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BATTLE OViR MT, LAUREL
TOPIC OF 5/15 MEETING

The Battle of Mount Laurel will.be discussed
at a special meeting of the Scotch Plains Pro-
perty Owners Association and the Scotchwood
Civil Association on Wednesday, May 15, 8:00
P.M., at Immaculate Heart of Mary Church, Mar-
tine Avenue, Scotch Plains.

BOY SCOUT TROOP 130
TO HOST PAPER DRIVE

Boy Scout Troop 130 will host a Paper Drive
on Saturday, May 18 at The Jewish Community
Center (Shaekamaxon School) on Martine Ave.
A trailer will be set up for bundled paper.

To arrange for.pick-upscall 681-9568.

Mt. Laurel to Scotch Plains

RAIDER WRESTLING CLUB TO HOLD
SPAGHETTI DINNER MAY 17

The Raider Wrestling Club, of Scotch Plains
and Fanwood, will hold a Spaghetti Dinner on
Friday, May 17th at the Italian American Club
on Valley Ave, in Scotch Plains.

Families.are invited to attend but encourag-
ed to make reservations early for either the 5:30
p.m; or 7:30 p.m."seating. Prices for the tickets
are $5 for adults and $3 for children. Informa-
tion and tickets can be obtained by "calling
322-5296 or 322-5409 after 5 p.m. •", .

FAN. VOLUNTEER FIRE CO; ?
TO HOLD FLOWER SALE 5/11

The Fanwood Volunteer Fire Co.' will be
holding their Annual Flower Sale on Saturday,
May l i t h , from 8 a.m., at the South Avenue
Railroad Station.

There will be a variety of flowers and plants
including hanging baskets, perennials, annuals
and Azaleas, at reasonable prices.

All profits will go to the Fanwood Fire Co;

ST. BART'S OLDTIMERS LEAGUE
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS

St. Bartholomew's Oldtimers Softball League
Is accepting applications for the 1985 season.
Applicants must be residents of Fanwood-
Scotch Plains and at least 30 years of age on or
before May 1, 1985. New applicants must'sub-
mit a copy of their driver's license or any other
certificate showing proof of age. All applicants
are Invited to attend draft night, May 21, in the
large meeting room of St. Bart's school beginn-
ing at 7:00 P.M. For further information, call
Jack Lynch, 889-4731 between 6 and 8 P.M. on-
ly.

SPEECH & HEARING SCREENING
AT JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER
Twenty million Americans suffer from com-

munication (speech, language or hearing)
disorders. Early identification of possible
speech or hearing disorders is critical in
children who are developing speech/language
skids. Adults, especially the elderly can also
benefit by Identification of hearing disorders.

Area residents can benefit by a free speech
and hearing screening sponsored by the
Greater Westfleld Section of the National
Council of Jewish Women.

The free screening will be held on May 21, at
the Jewish Community Center, of Scotch
Plains, 1391 Martine Avenue, Scotch Plains,
from 9 a.m. -1 p.m. Any person above 3 years of
age is welcome.

The screening will be performed by certified
speech/language pathologists and
audiologists under the supervision of John
Buckley, private practitioner in Scotch Plains.

by Sharon Pachlar
The name 'Mt,

Laurel' will be heard
frequently -. by: Scotch
Plains residents In the
months to come. What
does this small Burl-
ington County
Township have to do
with Scotch - Plains?
Simply, that a judicial
decision made eohoerr
ning Mt, Laurel's zon-
ing regulations may
soon significantly ef-
fect land use, taxes,
and the authority of
local government in
this municipality.

In the 1880's, Mt,
Laurel Township was a
stop on the
"underground railroad"
that assisted blacks in
escaping the south;
many chose to remain
in Mt. Laurel and farm.
Years later, because of
its Ideal -commuter
lacat|6,ri" : between•'-
Philadelphia " a n d
Camden,«-Mt. Laurel
became part of the
post-WWII housing
boom. Developers
bought up farmland
and erected homes for
middle-class profes-
sionals leaving the
cit ies. During this
period there were ap-
proximately 300 run-
down homes in the
township. Town or-
dinances requiring a Va
acre minimum lot size
prevented- the original
residents from improv-
ing on their small lots
nor could they afford
the price of new homes.
The percentage of

poorer famil ies
decreased as they had
no choice but to move
out.

Ethel Lawrence,
however, wanted to
stay. She contacted
Carl Bisgaier, a lawyer
then with Camden
Regional Legal Ser-
vices, and they filed a
class-action suit in
1971, The suit asked
that all Mt, Laurel con-
struction be stopped
until zoning laws were
changed to allow hous-
ing within the means of
low land moderate in-
come families.

The result? Mt,
Laurel was found guilty-
of fiscal zoning; en-
couraging good
ratables at the expense
of'the poor,-who'might
deplete municipal ser-
vices. Although* Mt.
Laurel gave ecological,
ahd:, envi roh menta!
reasons for its Vz acre
minimum lot size (it ac-
commodated on-site
water supply and
sewage systems), the
Court's ruling was
upheld after an appeal
and economic
discrimination in the
township was found to
be unconstitutional.
The State Supreme
Court ruled restrictive
zoning illegal - develop-
ing communities could
not keep out the poor
by refusing to allow
construction of multi-
family dwellings and
houses on smaller lots
•and the suburb's tradi-
tion of home-rule over

land use matters
became a major Issue,

When . this,, ruling
came down . In 1975,
Scotch Plains was in
the process of up-
dating its master plan,
In keeping with the Mt.
Laurel decision, several
tracts of land were re-
zoned for , multiple-
family units (higher
density housing) and
Scotch Plains was
never hit with a Mt.
Laurel I lawsuit.

Moonglowers capture
2nd in competition

The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High
School's Jazz Band,
known for over 40 years
as the "Moonglowers",
earned a 2nd place
trophy In the state
finals for competition
when they traveled to
Nottingham High
School, in the Trenton
area on Saturday, April
27th, Under the direc-
tion of Mr. Vincent Tur-
turlello, known as "Mr.
T." to the students,
they earned sufficient
points to take a first
place position after
their stage presenta-
tion. When the scores
were tallied following a
sightreading session,
the band and sup-
porters gathered for the

awards presentation.

The "Moonglowers"
have completed a suc-
cessful local competi-
tion schedule which
earned them a 2nd
place at a Verona Jazz
Band Festival and.a 1st
place at a Carteret
Festival, They now look
forward to their final
competition which will
take place In Toronto
on Thursday evening,
May 9, at 10:30 P.M.
following a 10-hour ride
to Canada. They will
depart from the high
school at 7 a.m. along
with over 300 members
of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School
Music Department and
32 chaperones.

The decision to re-
quired Mt. Laurel to
change I t s - exclu-
sionary zoning prac-
tices brought about an
epidemic of similar
cases. Between 1975
and 1979? the zoning
laws of 23 Middlesex
County communities
were challenged by the
ACLU, the National
Committee Against
Discrimination in Hous-
ing and the Urban
Please turn to page 13

S.P. & Fan. celebrate
NatU, Public Works Week

The Township of
Scotch Plains and the
Borough of Fanwood
will,celebrate National
Public Works Week on
May 19th to the 25th,
Residents are cordially
invited to visit Equip-
ment Demonstrations
and Safetv Programs
that can save a child's.

life. The event will be
held at the Scotch
Plains Municipal
Building Parking Lot on
Thursday May 23rd
from 12:30 to 8:00 pm
and Friday May 24th
from 12:30 Jo 3:30 pm.
Come out and see your
Municipal DPW
employees.

Grand Marshals named
for Memorial Day Parade

"Take Pride in
America" is the theme
for this year's Memorial
Day Parade, and what
better way to take pride
In our communities
than to honor two life-
long residents who
have attended our
schools, served in the
armed forces and
stayed In the communi-
ty to raise their
families,

William (BIH) Short
and Howard Fritz are
two such people and In
honoring them as co-
parade Grand Marshals
for 1985, we honor all
the life-long citizens of
Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood who have made
these two fine com-
munities their home.

Bill Short was a
tackle on the 1939
Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School
football team that was
undefeated and
unscored upon, a feat

that has not since been
duplicated. Bill served
in the U.S. Air Force
from 1941-1945, mar-
ried his wife Betsey and
raised three girls and
two boys who also at-
tended our schools.
Bill's two sons, Greg
and Wayne, both serv-
ed in Vietnam and now
Wayne Is raising his
family In Scotch Plains.
Bill Is a recently retired
insurance adjuster and
Is an active member in
American Legion Post
#209,

Howard Fritz attend-
ed school In our com-
munities and played
football for Scotch
Plains and Fanwood's
town football teams call--
ed the "Field Club" and
"GOP" back in the
mld-30's. These teams
played other towns
throughout the state.

Howard served in
Europe with the U.S. Ar-
Please turn to page 12
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On Wed. May 1st at
7:50 am wheels and
tires were stolen from a
vehicle parked on Rt,
22,

A tape player was
taken from an unlocked
vehicle on Sat, May 5th
at 9:35 am, on In-
verness Drive, where
the car was parked.

On Mon., May 6th at
6:53 am a tool shed was
burgalarized. The shed
door had been forced
open afld a larceny of
$5000.00 worth of tools
was reported.

An attempted rob-
bery took place at a ser-
vice station located on
South Ave., Sun, May
5th at 1:16 pm. A youth
asked the attendant to
use the men's room
which was allowed.
When the attendant
looked up he saw the
youth going through a

desk drawer which the
attendant knew con-
tained money. The at-
tendant searched
through the drawer and
found that the money
was missing. He asked
the youth where the
money was and the
youth took the money
from his pants pocket,
threw the money on
the desk and fled,

FANWOOD

Objects were thrown
through the windows of
the Fanwood Public
Works on May 2nd,
On May 3rd an assault
was reported at Hub-
bard's Cupboard bet-
ween a store employee
and a customer,

A radar detector was
stolen from a car park-
ed on Forest Road on
Sat. May 4th, The
cassette deck was
recovered by the Plain-
field Police and at this
time no charges are
pending.

On Sun. May 5th, a
radar detector was
stolen from a car on
Tillotsen Road. Also at
the same address a car
was damaged when the
glove compartment
was forced.

Elizabethtown joins drive to find missing children

TIFFANY
OPEN DAILY &30 urn 't i l 10 pm '

SATURDAY 8:30 am to 9 pm
SUNDAY OPEN 9 to 6

•RUSSELL STOVER CANDY
• HUDSON VITAMIN PRODUCTS

FREi PICK UP
AND DELIVERY

1115 South Ave., West • WestJield Ample Free Parking
233-2200

Elizabethtown Gas
Company's 200,000
customers will find
something important
with the gas bills they
receive in May,..asking
them to help find so-
meone special.

The May bills will
contain an Insert
featuring the
photographs and
physical descriptions
of two missing
children. Beginning
with the June bills, two
different photos and
descriptions will ap-
pear each month in the
company's regular
monthly informational
bill insert, "Consumer
Pipeline", along with
other information on
child safety,

Elizabethtown's ef-
forts are part of the Na-
tional Child Watch
Campaign, which is
jointly sponsored by
the National Center for
Missing and Exploited
Children, the National
Child Safety Council
and the American Gas
Association, of which
Elizabethtown is a
member.

Russell Fleming Jr.,
Eliiabethtown's Ex-
ecutive Vice President
and Chief Operating Of-
fice, said, "We're proud
to join these fine
organizations In ad-
dressing one of the real
tragedies of our time-
the abduction of
children. We intend to
focus our efforts not
only on attempting to
find children who have
been abducted but, just
as importantly, on
educating parents and
children in our area on

We're Celebrating A

GRAND OPENING

Of Our Second Store At
110 East 2nd Ave,, Roselle

298-0044
SPECIALS!

EXCHANGE MEMBERSHIP CARD"
Belong To A Different Video Club?

Just exchange their card for ours - and join
VIDEO ONE FREE!

Vz Price Sale On All 1 Year &
3 Year Memberships

^̂  ̂ ^ ̂^ ̂^ ̂ ^ ̂^ ̂^ ̂^ ̂^ ̂^ ̂^ ̂^ *
* SPECIALS AVAILABLE AT *
* BOTH LOCATIONS *
• • • • • • ' • • • • • " •

STOP IN AND TRY US AT:

the avoidance of future
abductions."

Fleming continued,
"As incredible as . it
sounds, between
20,000 to 50,000
children disappear
each year in this coun-
try, according to the
National Child Safety
Council. These disap-
pearances involve
criminal abductions;
small children stolen by
people who want to
raise them as their
own; children who are
sold for exploitation;
and children who meet
with foul play or ac-
cidental death."

Fleming said that the
National Center for
Missing and Exploited
Children will provide
Ellzabethtown and
other gas companies
across the nation with
two new photographs
each month, "In this
way, each pair of
photographs receives
nationwide publicity In
the same month," he
said, Fleming added
that while the children
featured may have
been abducted in other
states, statistics show
that most missing
children who are found
turn up far away from
where they were ab-
ducted.

In addi t ion to
publishing the photos
of missing children,
Elizabethtown Qas will
also be disseminating
information from the
National Child Safety
Council on protecting
children^ from abduc-
tions. "The Council has
an excellent brochure,
'How To Protect Your

Child', which we will
make available to our
customers at our
various bill-paying loca-
tions," Fleming said,
"in addition to valuable
Information, the
brochure contains an
identification card on
which parents can
record their children's
full physical descrip-
tions and attach a cur-
rent photo. This card
should be kept by the
parent and turned over
to law enforcement
authorities in the event

something happens to
the child,

"Our gas bills give us
direct access to
200,000 homes in
Union, Middlesex,
Sussex, Warren,
Hunterdon, Morris and
Mercer Count ies,"
Fleming concluded,
"By focusing the atten-
tion of all those people
on the seriousness of
this problem, we can
help protect our most
precious resource •• our
children,"

'How Not To Die' topic at
S.P. Chamber meeting

The next meeting of consulting "a lawyer in
the Scotch Plains connection with the
Chamber of Commerce preparation of a will,
will take place on Tues- His presentation will
day, May 14 at the focus on the impor-
Scotch Hills Country tance and necessity of
Club. The meeting is having a will, thus
open to the public and avoiding all legal pro-
Robert Kraus, a blems that can arise by
member of the not having a legal docu-
Chamber of Commerce ment,
and a lawyer in Scotch
Plains, will present'an
informative discussion
of a timely topic, "How
Not To Die", His topic
will include estate plan-
ning and the impor-
tance of having a will,g
Additionally, Kraus will
present some pertinent
facts about what you
should know before

A buffet dinner will
be served at 6:30 P.M.,
followed by a short
business meeting at
7:00 P.M. Kraus is
scheduled to speak at
7:30. Reservations are
necessary and may be
made by calling Joe
Steiner at 522-1700, The
cost of dinner is SB

LA LECHE GROUPS SPONSOR
MAY 11TH FLiA MARKET

The combined La Leche groups of Westfield,
Scotch Plains and Fanwood will sponsor a Flea
Market, Saturday, May 11th at the Northside of
the Fanwood train station. The many vendors
will feature gifts for Mother's Day,

The chapter will sell refreshments from early
morning as well as have face-painting and
balloons for children.

1359 South Ave., Plainfield
754-1970/754-1071

110 East 2nd AM. ,
888-0044

Barbara George Collection

MOTHER'S DAY
SALE

Save More Than 60% Off
Catalog Prices

Prices Start As Low As *3°°-NoneHignerThan*50

SATURDAY
MAY,11TH

10*00 A.M.- 2:00P.M.
at the iNMAN RACQUET CLUB
(990 Inman Avenue, Edison)

AND AT

17 Progress Street, Edison
CASH & CARRY ONLY

\



Mayor Spera proclaims
Women Voters month

May is Older Americans Month

Pictured, left to right. President June Gleason
and Mayor Gabriel Spera.

The annual finance t r lbut lons to the
drive of the Westfield
Area League of Women
Voters began with the
proclamat ion by
Scotch Plains Mayor
Gabriel Spera
designating May as
League of Women
Voters month.

Finance chair-
woman, Carolyn
Pulliam, of Westfield,
and her committee are
sending letters to
former sponsors and
many residents re-
questing their support,
those who have not
received a request are
welcomed to send con-

League of Women
Voters, P.O. Box 2163,
West f ie ld , N.J.,
07091-2163,

The League of
Women Voters Is a non-
profit, non-partisan
organization whose
purpose is to en-
courage citizens to par-
ticipate In government.
Each fall the League
compiles, addresses
and malls over 19,000
"Know Your
Candidate" sheets to
registered voters in
Fanwood, Mountain-
side, Scotch Plains and
Westfield.

Nat?l. Nursing Home Week
celebrated at Ashbrook

Sunday. May 12, will
not only be Mother's
Day, but also the start
of National Nursing
Home Week, This
year's theme is
"Celebrate Lifetime
Achievements".

So what are some of
the achievements you
are most proud of?

Florence Glenn, who
now lives at Ashbrook
N u r s i n j Home, in
Scotch Plains, says she
is most proud of having
had a career as a
dancer,

Minnie Chapin says
her greatest achieve-
ment was learning to

playthe pinao, and Bet-
sy Sill Is most proud of
being a graduate of
Vassar College. They
too are residents of
Ashbrook, which
houses 120 men and
women.

Another nursing
home resident. Mary
Elizabeth Johnston, is
proud of being Union
County's oldest living
retired school teacher,
with 62 years' service In
Mountainside and
Westfield, At 96, she is
the oldest living
member of Westfield
Presbyterian Church.

Growing older-poets
have rhymed it, singers
have sung i t ,
moviemakers have
shown It, millions are
experiencing It and, in
May, the nation will
celebrate it with Older
Americans Month,

Growing older brings
many changes-some
welcome, some not so
welcome-but among
those about which
something can be done
are the changes in the
ability to see, says the
Chairman of the New
Jersey Qptometr le
Associat ions Con-
sumer Communica-
tions Committee.

By age 60, everyone's
once sharp, clear vision
at near distance has
progressed to a blur. It
may also be more dif-
ficult to see In dim light
and on the road at
night . Sight-
threatening conditions
like cataracts and
glaucoma are more
likely to occur than ever
before.

The changes In vi-
sion caused by normal
aging can hamper an
older adul t 's In-
dependence and enjoy-
ment of life but they
need not do so. Preven-
tive care, in the form of
annual eye examina-
tions can make a dif-
ference.

Blurred vision caus-
ed by recreat ing
changes in the eyes
can be brought to sharp
focus with properly
prescribed eyeglasses
or contact lenses."

Prescription lenses
also can make it possl-

FASHION CONSCIOUS
MOTHER-TO-BE??

Visit Stork's Landing for
the finest selection

of maternity clothing.

200 South Avenue
Fanwood — 322-6722

SBenma m# Lemon Tree)

TIRED OF BEING
OVERWEIGHT?

Maybe We Have tht Answer tor You
An txcWng All-Natural Herbal Vitamin Program

it helping thousands of people to vibrant
health and weight control. Uilng the program

you will experience the following benefit*
• Increase energy

& vitality
• Receive 100% of

all required
nutrients

• Tight, healthy skin
as you lose weight

North Plalnfleld
561-9891

• Lose up to 30 lbs,
a month
100% guaranteed

• Lose cellulite —
those hard-to-lose
inches
For Mori Information,
Call Your Distributor

Today!

And Start Losing That Weight Todayl
Distributors Needed

Earn While You Losel

ble for many people to
live with developing
cataracts. Your doctor
of optometry will tell
you when it is
necessary to surgically
remove the cataract.

With every diagnosis
and treatment, eye
diseases like glaucoma
can often be brought

under control and most
of the vision saved.

The aging eye's need
for more light can be
compensated for by tur-
ning up the lights at
home, carrying a
flashlight when out at
night using halogen
headlights and/or limit
niqht driving to well

l ighted or famil iar
roads.

There are many other
things older adults can
do to keep seeing well.
Ask your optometrists
or write to the New
Jersey Optometr lc
Assoc ia t ion , 684
Whitehead Road, Tren-
ton, New Jersey 08848.

m

m
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FLORIDA
Broker/Dealer Name

And KIYES FLORIDA PROPERTIES LTD-85
invite you to attend a seminar to discuss a
real estate limited partnership which offers an^
individual the opportunity to participate in a
professionally managed and diversified port-^
folio of Florida income producing property,

• investment group, inc.|n i
is a wholly owned subsidiary of The Keyes
Company, the No. 1 Realtor in the South and
ninth largest in the United States. Keyes has
been a leader in Florida real estate for 59 years.

Date: May 20,1985
Time: 7:30 to 9:00 PM
Location: The Mansion

295 South Avenue
Fanwood, New Jersey

There is no charge for this seminar but seating is limited; please
phone or return the coupon to ensure your seat.
Thii advertisement Is not an offering and does not constitute an offer to buy or sell unin in an
investment. The offering i i made only by the prospectus and only to persons meeting certain financial
requirements and who are bona fide residents of states in which the offering i i authorized- No offering
is made except by a prospectus filed with the Bureau of Securities, Department of Law and Public
Safety of the State of Niw jersey, or the Attorney General of the Stats of New York, which have passed
on or endorsed the merits of the offering. Prospectuses are available upon request.

Reservation
Mail to: Family Investors Co.

266 North Avenue
Fanwood, N.J. 07023 (201) 322.1800

• I accept your invitation- please reserve. seats.
• 1 cannot attend, but please send me a prospectus without obligation.

Name:.

Address:

City: State: Zip:

Phone: (_

MOTHER'S DAY
VALUES FROM GE
Plus $50-$100 in U.S. Savings Bonds
DIRECT FROM GE WITH PURCHASE OF SELECTED

MODELS FROM NOW THROUGH MAY 31,1985.

WWAS34QG

EXTRA LARGE CAPACITY
2-IN-1 WASHER
Large basket for largo
loads—Mini-Basket" tub
for small loads, 2 speeds,
4 cycles including per-
manent press. Variable
water levels. 4 wash/rinse
temperature combinations,

EXTRA LARGE CAPACITY
PERMANENT PRESS
AUTOMATIC DRY
CONTROL DRYER
6 cycles—automatic reg-
ular, automatic permanent
press, regular, dewrinkle,
damp dry and extra care,
4 drying selections.

Westfield1 s Only GE Dealer

ELECTRONIC
TOUCH CONTROL
POTSCRUBBERB
DISHWASHER
Solid State Electronic
Touch Controls, systems
monitor and 7 perfor-
mance monitoring pro-
grams. Temperature
Sensor System.

FOR MAJOR APPLIANCES

143 E. BROAD ST. WESTFIELD* 233-2121
Opan Dolly 9 AM 6 PM • Thura. I AM - S PM



to the Editor
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May is month
of new life

Congratulations and
God's blessings be
with all you mothers!
May, the month of new
life, is most fitting^ to na-
tionally recognize the
love and sacrifice made
daily by you. The work
of caring for and nutur-
ing a human being into
full personhood and a
contributing society
member is demanding
and requires selfless
dedication.

Celebrate Mother's
Day 1988. I am. But
before I do I will show
my appreciation for the
life my mother gave me
and the lives of my
children by being pre-
sent at the National Day
of Rescue activities at
Muhlenberg Hospital
as a silent and prayful
witness to the unborn
children killed at a rate
of 4,000 per day in our
country.

Won't you support
life and join me anytime
between 9 a.m. and 12
p.m. on Saturday, May
11th for a half hour or
so at Muhlenberg
Hospital, Park Ave.,
Plainfieid, in peaceful
witness??

John MulhoUand
Fanwood

Janet Scala resigns
from Fan, Council

Because of certain
personal and medical
concerns which have
arisen at this time, I
have submitted my
resignat ion as a
member of the Fan-
wood Borough Council.
My resignation is sub-
mitted with regret and
only after serious con-
sideration,

I would like to thank
the people of Fanwood
for having elected me
to office and given me
the opportunity to serve
them. I would ̂ Iso like
to thank the Fanwood
Republican Party and
its Chairman, Gary Lan-
zara for all the support
in my election and dur-
ing my service on Coun-
cil, I wish the Mayor
and Council well In
dealing with the issues
facing the Borough and
would like to thank my
running mates Coun-
cllmen Al Lindgren and
Tom Gallo for all their
help.

Fanwood faces some
difficult problems; but
if people are willing to
get involved and remain
open to different points
of view, we can solve
whatever problems
arise. Of course I shall
continue to take an ac-
tive interest in • Fan-
wood and encourage
others to become more
Involved as well.

Again, I thank my
fellow citizens for the
opportunity to serve.

Janet C. Scala
Fanwood

S.P, Rescue Squad
needs your support

The Scotch Plains
Rescue Squad is hav-
ing Its' annual drive for
donations and they
need your support. If
you have never had to
use their services that
is good, but they are
there when and if you
do need them.

This year we have
had to call them two
times for our mother.
Their response was im-
mediate. It is hard to
describe the kindly
manner in which they
put her at ease and the
care taken in transpor-
ting her. We are for-
tunate to have such a
Rescue Squad
available to us.

Vincent & Betty
Lindner

Scotch Plains

Contributions &
support appreciated

On behalf of the
Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Music
Boosters Association,
we would like to thank
the residents, service
organizat ions and
businesses of our
towns for their con-
tributions and support
of our fundraising pro-
jects this year.

Over 300 music
students are leaving to-
day for four days of
compet i t ion and
evaluation In Toronto,
Canada. Your
assistance In helping
send these students on
this trip is greatly ap-
preciated.

Scotch Plains/
Fanwood

Music Boosters
Association, Inc.

Brenda Mentesana
Corresponding

Secretary

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Thurs., May 9-7:30 P.M.
Scotch Plains Council,
Conference.
Thurs,, May 9-8:00 P.M.
Board of Education,
Open Agenda.
Mem., May 13 • 8:00
P.M. Scotch Plains
Recreation Commis-
sion, Regular.
Tues.s May 14 • 8:00
P.M. Fanwood Planning
Board, Agenda.
Tuts., May 14 •' 8:30
P.M. Scotch Plains
Council, Regular.

ask the
teacher

A FORUM FOR PARENTS
OF SCHOOL-AGE CHILDREN

Question: My son is an 11th grader who
plays varsity football,,and we're hoping for a
scholarship" to offset college costs. Though
we're proud of his ability, we worry about his
studies. He gets passing grades, but spends lit-
tle time on schoolwork. We want him to be
prepared for a career outside of sports, but he
doesn't seem interested. He has no idea what
he's like to major in and no thoughts about a
career other than football. How can we help
him?

Answer: During the junior and senior years,
high school students need a good deal of
guidance. Decisions made at this time can af-
fect them for a lifetime, so it's Important they
get good, sound advice.

Call the school and make an appomtment
with your son's guidance counselor. Discuss
test scores and his overall performance. If ap-
titude tests haven't been taken, the counselor
can tell you where and when your son can take
them and what type of data they yield.

Additionally, speak more with your son about
his schoolwork, ask about projects he's work-
ing on, about what classmates are doing and
ask to see tests, reports and papers he may
have.

Don't make It sound like your prying -• you're
interested! Ask about his daily schedule of
classes and get him talking about what goes on
all day in school.

Also spend some more time exploring the
many different career opportunities available
these days. Bookstores are loaded with such in-
formation. Select one or two books, highlight
some pertinent information and leave the book
open on his desk or somewhere he'll be sure to
see it. Perhaps it will open the door to more ex-
tensive discussion.

*****
Beth Giordano and Fran Sullivan have combin-
ed teaching, writing and research experience.
The column Is written in consultation with na-
tional leaders In education. Readers with ques-
tions about education are invited to write to
Ask The Teacher, P.O. Box 1570, Cranford, N.J,
07016.

Report from
Washington

By
Congressman

Matt Rirtdldo
7th District, New Jersey

The Senate's proposal to impose a financial
means test for admittance to Veterans Ad-
ministration hospitals Is a phony budget cut
that would unfairly penalize veterans while pro-
ducing little or no savings for the Treasury.

With a growing number of elderly veterans in
need of health care services, this is the wrong
time to be talking about tightening the criteria
for essential services provided by the Veterans
Administration. This is especially true when it
is debatable whether some of the proposed
changes, such as the means test, would result
in any real savings.

It is estimated that the number of veterans
over the age of 65 will triple from the current 3
million to 9 million by 2000, greatly increasing
the demand for care at VA facilities. The VA,
which estimates that it turns away 20,000
veterans from health care facilities each month
for lack of space, expects that by the turn of the
century two-thirds of the male senior citizens
will be veterans and will be eligible for health
care from the VA. This tremendous growth
should not be viewed as a problem, but rather
as a challenge and obligation that we will not •
let go-unfulfilled.

The proposed means test is unfair, and its
anticipated cost-savings have not been un-
proven. In fact, Office of Management and
Budget officials have not been able to come up
with acceptable estimates, and the VA has not
been able to document the number of veterans
who could be affected by such a change.

Without this essential Information, it would be
irresponsible for Congress to approve the pro-
posal at the risk of penalizing thousands of
deserving veterans^ I doubt that any savings
would be realized. Even If a means test were im-
plemented, there would not be a reduction in
the number of admissions as large percentage
of the 20,000 veterans being denied services
each month would still be eligible for medical
services.

Another point to be considered, and one that
has been made by veterans groups, Is that the
denial of VA eligibility to older veterans would
put pressure on other federal programs such as
Medicare. We could end up pitting the veteran
vs. the non-veteran, jeopardizing health care for
both groups. Additionally, others fear that pro-
posed reductions in Medicare benefits could
drive back to the VA those veterans who have

Wed., May IS-8:00 P.M.
Fanwood Environmen-
tal Commission.

Thura., May 16 • 7:30
P.M. Scotch Plains
Board of Adjustment.
Thurs.s May 16 • 8:00
P.M. Board of Educa-
tion, Regular.
Thurs., May 16 • 8:00
P.M. Fanwood Recrea-
tion Commission.
Thurs., May 16 - 8:00
P.M. Fanwood Board of
Adjustment,

During the month of
May, the Scotch Plains
Public Library will have
on display the pain-
tings of Mary Jean
Prestridge. Mary Jean
is a resident of Scotch
Plains. She enjoys hav-
ing the freedom to ex-
press a par t icu lar
mood, Idea or symbol In
her own way as reveal-
ed in her paintings. The
late Howard Arnold, of
Fanwood, her first art
teacher, inspired her to
study further. She
graduated from
Douglas College in
1983 with a BA in
Studio Art,

The local artist used
her sense of art and
design In a social way
when she worked with
the Jersey Lyric Opera
Co., as a costume
designer for five years.
Currently she Is a Per-
sonal Color Consultant

where she uses »ai r theb e e n r e |y i na o n M e d l c a r e

rules of art and applies
them to people."

Also on display dur-
ing May in our small

Henry
exhibit

The means test Is a bad idea that will not ap-
preciably affect the deficit and should not be
included in the budget plan.

display case,
Kramer has on
his collection of World
War II books, New York
Times' front pages, and
the last poignant issue
of YANK (the Army
weekly). Henry served
as circulation director
of the European and
Mediterranean editions
of YANK.

To commemorate
Nat ional Postcard
Week, May 5-11, the
Library is pleased to
have on display, in the
postcard cdllectlon of
Michael and Stephanie
Blyskal.

The regular meeting
of the Library of
Trustees will be held at
the Library on Wednes-
day, May 15, at 8 p.m.
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Clergy Association presents
gifts from Crop Walk

OBITUARIES
Sophie Selesner

Pictured, left to right, Mary Nischwitz, The Rev,
David Buck and Donald DeNitzio.

The Fanwood-Scotch when the financial
Plains Minister ia l reserves of Star-Fish
Association recently were low due to the
presented gifts from its tremendous needs dur-
Annual Hunger Walk to ing the winter. Donald
two local projects which DeNitzio received the
aid needy persons, check for the
Benefiting from the Transient's Fund in the
Crop Walk were the amount of $456, Funds
Emergency Fund for are expended by the
Transients which was association treasurer
established by the on recommendation of
Ciergy Association two the Welfare Directors

Sophie (Sunny)
Selesner^ 68, of
Margate, Flroida, died
on April 22, 1985 in
Florida.

Born in New York Ci-
ty, she resided in
Hi l ls ide and East
Orange before moving
to Florida 6 years ago.

She was a
homemaker.

She is survived by
her husband, Irving; a
son, Leonard, of Scotch
Plains; a daughter, Lisa
Hammer, of Flanders; a

brother, Henry Breslln;
two sisters, Cell Kane
and Lyn Axelroth, all of
Florida; and 4 grand-
children.

Arrangements were
by the Menorah
Chapels at Millburn,
Union,

In lieu of flowers the
family requests dona-
tions to the Lupus
Erythematosls Founda-
tion, Box 320, Elm wood
Park, New Jersey
07407.

Helen M, Caruso Troiano

years ago, and Star-
Fish Inc., which
ministers to needy
families in the Plain-
field Area.

At the Association
meet ing Mary
N i i

of Scotch Plains and
Fanwood.

The 1985 Crop Walk
will be held on Sunday,
October 13, according
to the Rev. James
Dewart, Association

Nischwitz, president of President. The goal for
Star-Fish, received the 1985 is $8,000 with 25
gift of $1,369 from the percent coming back to
Rev. David Buck, Scotch Plains and Fan-
treasurer for the ciergy, wood for use in the
and explained that the Transient's Fund and
gift came at a time Star-Fish.

Program Director appointed
at Jewish Community Ctr.

offered at the Martine
Avenue, Scotch Plains,
Center.

Tipton comes to the
Center from Chicago,
where she was Ex-
ecutive Director of the
Northlight Repertory
Theatre. Prior to that
she founded the Big

Sister Agency in Kan-
sas City, Missouri
wh ich , under her
leadership, served over
300 girls from single
parent families. Tipton
was active as a pro-
gram leader with the
Jewish Community

Center in St. Louis and
served on the staff of
the residential summer
camp run by Denver's
Jewish Community
Center. She and her
husband reside in
Plainfieid,

Mrs, ' Helen M,
Troiano, 64, formerly of
Scotch Plains, died
April 28, 1985 at her
home.

Mrs, Troiano was
employed by the Terriil
Junior High School,
Scotch Plains Board of
Education, retiring in
1973, She was a com-
municate of St. Ber-
nards Church in Plain-
field.

She was born in
Scotch Plains and a
resident of this
township most of her
life, before moving to
Plalnfleid.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Louis J. Troiano;
two daughters, Linda
Kostick of Bridgewater,
and Louann Troiano, of
Plainfieid; three sisters,
Mrs, Elizabeth Logest,
Glendale, Ariz,, Mrs.
Angelina Raslie, of
Scotch Plains and Mrs.
Viola Morano of Plain-
f ie id; two brothers
Ralph Caruso, of
Edison, and Albert
Caruso, of Scotch
Plains.

Arrangements were
by the Rossi Funeral
Home In Scotch Plains.

Marie M, Violette Pruneau
Mrs. Marie . M,

Pruneau, 87, of Scotch
Plains,-died Sunday,
May 5,' at her residence.

Mrs, Pruneau was a
saleswoman for the
Bien Joli Shop in
Newark for 10 years,
retiring 43 years ago.

Born In Falls River,
Mass., she lived in
Newark before moving
moving to Scotch
Plains many years ago.

Surviving are her hus-
band, A. Hubert; a
daughter, Mrs. Theresa

A. Muessig, of Edison-
four sons, Robert
Pruneau, of Oakridge,
Roland Pruneau, of
Edison, Norman Daigle,
of Rutherford and Omer
Daigle of Fall River,
Mass.; a brother, Omer
Vioiette of Fla.

Mrs. Pruneau was
also the mother of the
late Violet Ward.

Arrangements were
under the direction of
the Rossi Funeral
Home in Scotch Plains,

EILEEN TIPTON

The appointment of
Eileen Tlpton as Pro-
gram Director of the
Jewish Community
Center of Central New
Jersey has been an-
nounced by Emanuel C.
Pachman, President.

Tipton will supervise
the array of recrea-
tional, physical educa-
t ion and personal
development courses

Rec. Comm. & Jaycee-ettes
to sponsor Pet Show 5/18
Here's the chance starting at 10:00 a.m.

Areas of judging will
consist of longest tail,
furriest, most unusual
and many others.
Prizes will be awarded.

you've been waiting for:
to show off your lovable
pet. A Pet Show, spon-
sored jay the Scotch
Plains Recreation Com-
mission and the Scotch
P l a i n s - F a n w o o d
Jaycee-ettes will be
held on Saturday, May
18 at Jerseyland Park,
Registration will be at
9:30 a.m., with judging

PETERSON

-i-i;
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NEW LISTING
The house you have been waiting for,,,4 bedroom col-
onial built In 1971 ...all the amenities for the growing
family...formal living room and company sized dining
room...ixtra large country kitchen with double ovens
(self-cleaning) lots of counter space and separate
breakfast area, 20' paneled family room with
fireplace AND 1st floor laundry. A great floor plan for
entertaining too! A lovely home In south Scotch
Plains on wooded and landscaped property in an
area of comparable homes. $259,900.

REDUCED!!!
Owner transferred and you can move right in •• 4
bedroom, 2Vi bath Garrison colonial on acre of
wooded property on the first ridge of Scotch Plains
just minutes from shopping. Warmly inviting family
room opens to 30' slate patio for summertime enter-
taining. 18' kitchen with many cabinets and eating
area. Available Immediately. $184,600.

"35 YEARS OF SERVICE"
PETERSON-RINGLE

Agency

322-58OO
350 Park Ave. Realtors Scotch Plains

For further information,
call the Recreation Of-
fice at 322-6700, Ext.
29-30.

• • • • • • p i

Memorial Funeral
Home

Thomas M. Reiser - President & Manager
Directors

James F. Connaughton & Harold W. Woodward

Arrangements You Select
Traditional Funeral

Life Appreciation Service
Immediate Cremation or Burial

Rental Casket for Cremation Service
Cremation Urns

World Wide Shipping Arrangements
Prearrangements

N.J. Prepaid Trust Fund

Two Locations For Your
Convenience

115 South Ave - Fanwood
322=4350

400 Franklin Place at E. 7th Street
Plainfieid
756-4848

• • • • • • • • • • • • • i ! • • • !

Call mi:
for real value

inHoraeowners
Insurance

I can make your nomeowners
insurance more affordable with*
comprehensive, economical,
coverage from Stats Farm.
That's homeowners
insurance
the Stale Farm way
"ROBERT DEWYN£AEHT * l u t . 3 f l - * I »

141 SOUTH AVENUE . N I . Z W - W I I

, MNWMP, HJ. mn '
STATE #ARM FIRE
anilGasuaity Company
Honm-Qffioa: Stoofninajgn^ Illlnoia

^̂

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
WOODLAND AVE,, SCOTCH PLAINS

756-1729
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 747

Plainfieid, N.J. 07061

All Lots Sold In FuHy Developed
Areas And Include Perpetual Care

Payments Terms Arranged
• ( • ( • • • • • • • • • • ( • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ( • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

Office, on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12. Telephone 756-1719

SWARMING

TERMITES
ASK FOR A COMPLETE

HOME INSPECTION-MOW!
Act quickly; avoid additional damage. Bliss-

ri termite experts—plus ourtechnical staff—provide
over a century of trained experience. They'll check your entire house and
help you avoid additional problems. 5 year guarantee included.

PHONE: 756-6666

BUSS
TERMITE CONTROL

ONf OF THE OLDIST AND LARGEST



Instructors needed for Creative Summer Workshop Daisy Fair set for May 11

of

UJ

E
UJ

to

Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Community
Education will conduct
a Creative Summer
Workshop July 1-19 (Ju-
ly 4 holiday), and in-
structors are bejng
sought at this time. Pro-
spective teaching can-

didates should forward
a letter of interest by
Friday, May 17, to Cyn-
thia S, Mendelson,
Community Education
Coordinator, c/o Park
Middle School, Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains,
07076.

Courses for pre-
school through high
school age children are
being planned and may
include workshops in
communications, com-
puter experiences,
creative writing, dance,
drawing, foreign

••-#- -•-•-•>

Call The
Chicken Hotline!

322-7126
HERE NOW: Barbequed, Cooked

Chicken & Ribs
Call by 3 p.m. and they'll
be ready for your dinner!

Rated #1 by New York Times

Hot! Moist! Juicy!

John's Meat Market
389 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains

322-7126
it t

languages; instrumen-
tal music, logical think-
ing, note-taklng/study
skills, painting, recrea-
t i ona l games and
sports, sculpture, story-
telling and/or puppetry,
t y p i n g , and other
enr i chment ex-
periences. Hours will
be 9 a.m. to 12 noon

Fo l l ow ing the
Creat ive Summer
Workshop, Community
Education will offer two
S c i e n s a t i o n a l
Workshops July 22-26,
Di rec ted by Nei l
Schu iman , "The
Chemical Magician",
Workshop A will focus
on Rocketry, Elec-
tronics, Out into Space;
and Workshop B will in-
volve Chemical Magic,
Magical Microscope
and Rocks and
Minera ls .

Parents of students in
other locai schools
may obtain Sciensa-
tional program informa-
tion by telephoning
322-7718 weekdays 1-4
p.m.

FINANCE CONSERVATION
MEASURES AT VERY LOW

INTEREST RATES...

..AS LOW AS 0
As part of our Conserve & Save
Program, working with the New
Jersey Board of Public Utilities
and the New Jersey Department of
Energy, we're making no-interest
and low-Interest loans available
through participating banks for
conservation improvement
measures,

Any Elizabethtown Gas residential
heating customer who owns the
home may request financing for

conservation
improvement
measures.

Customers with annual
family incomes under
S30.000 may qualify
for financing for up to
six years at no interest,.
Customers with annual
family Incomes over

530,000 may qualify for financing
at 8,5 per cent Interest for up to
four years.

These loans range from 5500 to
S4000 and may be used for Insu-
lation, caulking, storm or thermal
windows and doors, water heater
wraps, furnace or water heater
replacement, low-flow shower-
heads, faucet aerators and others.

To be eligible, you must first have
a Home Energy Savings Program
energy audit to determine which

conservation measures will be most effective
In your home, The audit, valued at 570, costs
you only 515.

For more details, send the coupon below or
call Elizabethtown Gas Energy Conservation
Center Toll-free;

1-800-221-0364

Yes! Please send me loan program information.
Mail to: Elizabethtown Gas

One IllzabethEown Plaza, Ilizabeth, N j 07207
Att: Energy Conservation Services

SPT s/g

Name

Account Number.

Address

• City_

LPhone

.State

_ B

\Elizabethtown Gas
Since 1855

A constant source ofcomfort••

Pictured above: Lilli Ruck, chairperson, with
students Noelle Torella, Nicole Ruck and Kelly
Moser making posters for the Daisy Fair,

The School One PTA
will sponsor their an-
nual Daisy Fair, May
11th, from 11 a.m. to 4
p.m. on the school
grounds off Willow
Avenue -• rain or shine.

Planned activities for
the day include games,
prizes, a bake sale, a
coffee corner, white
elephant table, face
painting, a handicrafts

table and many other
suprlses. Hot dogs,
drinks, desserts and
ices will also be for sale.

Last minute prepara-
tions are now being
made by all parent and
teacher volunteers.
Chairperson for the
event, Lilli Ruck, invites
everyone to come join
the fun.

RECREATION CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Listed below are some of the activities spon-

sored by. the Recreation Commission during
the summer and fall. This is a tentative
schedule with dates, times and activities sub-
ject to change. Therefore, interested par-
ticipants should contact the Recreation Office
at 322-6700, Ext. 29 or 30, for further informa-
tion.

1. Tennis Courts - Open Year Round. Night
lighting at Kramer only May 1 to September 30.

2. Scotch Hills Golf Course - March 15 to
December 15.

3. Senior Citizen Bus Service • Call the office
for schedule.,

4. Junior Golf Program - June 26 to August 28.
Tournament and Awards Ceremony •September
8th.

5. Summer Park Program - June 24 to August
9.

6. Hershey Track Meet • June 8.
7. Twirling clinic • Friday, July 12.
8. Fall Members' Golf Tournament-Saturday,

September 21.
9. Scotch Plains Day: 5 mile run; 1 mile fun

run • To be announced.
10. Baton Twirling Classes • Wednesdays

-October 9 to May 19.
11. Spelling Bee - Saturday, October 26.
12. Halloween Parade-Thursday, October31.
A more detailed brochure will be mailed to all

residents In August.

Evergreen students
demonstrate computer skills

A Subsidiary of NUI Corporation

The students in Mr. Junio's class at
Evergreen School, have learned computer
usage and literacy. They have just completed a
typing series programmed by Mr, Junio for the
class. Mr, Junlo presented each student with a
special award certificate after they successful-
ly demonstrated their typing skills.

Displays awards are: top rowf left to right,
Paul Bartlett, Diana Luclani, Lance Bolden,
Arlita Simpson, Chris Bauman, Joe Mansfield
and Mr. Junio. Bottom row, left to right, James
Dugan and Shawn Mattel Roberts.



It'sMother'sWeek
AtSh § $ Rite

ShopRrte

Gift Ideas For Mom
A TAPE SAVER OFFER

FEATURING DESIGNER JEWELRY WITH .

Genuine Gems,
AND AUSTRIAN CRYSTAL

ESS*
Taw Dated ̂ J
2SThrtPf" ^^aF(PLUSTAX} VALUESTO
J 2 2 i S ^ ^ «ach $59.99

clous min
ShepRite!

I LAST 2 WEEKS! ALL VOLS. ON SALII t

Encyclopedia of
Cooking Books each.

The Dairy Place

Party Platters &
Fruit Bowls

Party Platters with freshly sliced
meats... mouthwatering Cheese

Trays.. and fresh
Fruit Bowls that
make incredible,

edible center-
pieces. It's all

ere at ShopRite
... your Party

Headquarters
for everything

from fruit to
flowers!

The Grocery Placci

Flowers For Mom
IN GIFT BOX

Orchid
Corsages
DIC. W/FOIL, BOW 4 GIFT CARD

Florist
Gift Mums V"< 599
NEW HYBRIDS TO BLOOM YEAH ROUND

African
Violets POI 199
IN FOILED POTS ,

Blooming
Geraniums pel

69

The Produce Place
SHEETS (RIG.*#iT> I Siiui Ci

ASSORTED VARIETIES _ , - - _ •

Colombo Yogurt . 3 ASft 1.00
REGULAR QUARTERS " — _

Blue Bonnet Margarine... ,7/,. . 5 9
BREAKSTONE OR LIGHT N LIVELY "

Cottage Cheese i'J, .99
The Deil PlacciWHY PAY MORI ' "

Armour
Hot Dogs

WHITE-STHREEKINOB - ̂ . ^

Sliced Bacon &1.39
CAME0O

Imported Sliced Ham
ALL VARIETIES

ShopRite Pork Roll . . . K
CONEY ISLAND FRANKS OR SHOFAR KOSHER - _ _

Franks or Knocks '5? 1.99
The Frozen Food Places

"ORANOIYOUIMAHT-
OHAPIAMOO", PURE

ShopRite
Orange Juice

fa
IPRICE

^ I Ste Puf
Fabric Softener

OR REG, OR THIN

1fe
PRICf

San Giorgio
Spaghetti

1fa
PRICE

HEAVY DUTY (RIO, A f

Dynamo Liquid fj
Detergent

l o t .
bfl. 99

Heinz Dill
Hamburger Slices

.64
IN OIL OR WATER

pkg.

^2,99
.79

Star-Kist
Chunk Light tuna

1 NATURAL

HIGH IN POTASSIUM

Golden Ripe
Bananas

each 1,69
HIGH IN VITAMINS

Sweet Pineapples
U.S. »1 YELLOW

Sweet Com 5,^ .99
SWEBTSUNKIST .

Valencia Oranges... at 1.69
KTRALARpISIZI -

Red Ripe Tomatoes ». .59
u.8.#i CRISP _

Gretn Cucumbers 4 ,.99
The Appy Placei

TREE TAVERN

Cheese Pisa
ALL VARIETIES

Swanson Entrees

Cranbeny Juice Cocktail ,:1:
i,',1'i. 1 . 4 9

SLICED YBLlOWOLINa "LITE" - _ _
- - - - - 1-ih.ia Q Q

, suan aW0

pkg I i v 3

B.S4X. Q Q
. pkg. i 0 3

.«,«„„,., u,,.™,,™^ , ALL VARIETIES, KEEBLER

Lincoln Apple Juice . . . 'i',',:" .89 Soft Batch Cookies
OCEANSfBAYCRAfhASPllRRYOR REG. OR LOCAL ,, . _ ALL VAR. EXCEPT LITES

Wishbone Salad Dressing.. % . 5 9
RIOULARORNEWLIOHT

Kraft Mayonnaise ^ 1,49
LAUNDRY DETERGENT _ _ — .

Wisk Liquid . . . . . . .'ar 4.99
WHYPAYMORE"' ' _ ^ _ . _ _ » . . .

Mardi Gras Towels . . , .Z^.59 The Fish Market
< fa .MI6 l ! SAVE .75, ALL VAR.

Weight Watchers
Treats 74
General Merchandise k ^

DeTMonte Peaches
RiEGULAH COFFEE _ _

Chock Full O'Nuts. . . . S; 1,99
SACRAMENTO REGULAR OR PLUS

Tomato J u i c e . . . .
ALL VARIETIES

Ragu Spaghetti Sauce
MORHSPASMrffLIJiBTIORMiELiOWS— . _ _

Prince Pasta . 3 C 1.00

STORE SLICED, ShopRlle ^ Af*

American Cheese .. .2.49
FRESH MftDE #fc«k

Macaroni S a l a d . . . . . . , . 6 9
1-qti O HO
pljar £ • I W

The MEATing Place

WNY PAY MORE™ _ _

Mardi Gras Napkins ̂ ' . 9 9
ShopRlteWHITE.IWCT. ROLL . _ ^

Paper Towels P> 1.29

S4'WNCHiLIMlTiD0U*NTmESiWn-HWHiBi.= , - » _ , .

Deluxe Wagon G r i l l . . . , , 1 9 . 9 9
36 POSITION 72x2?, AVAIL IN SEV. COLORS ^ ^ _ ^

Chaise Lounge. . . . ^8.99
RAINBOW ^

Kiddy Chaise Lounge .. , 6 . 9 9
STORE t POUR j» _»

Pyrex Decanter . : 2.99
'ti GALLON <m£L

Family Picnic Jug....,««2.79

FRESH AMERICAN WHOLI OR BUTT HALF

Oven Ready
Leg of Lamb Ib. 1

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

6NI (1) UNCH, BfiZ, FRESH BAKED

Apple Pie
449

Coupon geed i l in* SbopRilt Mutn. Unit on per Ismily.
l l lK l l i t Thora, May ! thru Wl4, Miy 11,1W,

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

50 OFF
TOWARD THE PURCHASI

ANY SIZE PKG, NOT LESS THAN 80% , , _ ,

Lean Ground Beef 11.49
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF SHOULDER , _ ^

London Broil . . . . SB b 1.89
\LS.DJk, CHOICE iSEF CHUCK

l f
ffA

THICRCUT

J

Boneless Beef ^
THORN APPLE VALLEY CONSUMER SIZE. Th

Corned Beef Brisket
HOLLY FARMS JUMBO PACK (S41S. OR MORD

Chicken Drumsticks 'a
HOLLY FARMS JUMBO PACK (5-LBS. OR MORE)

Chicken Thighs W,

A ,89
1.59
Ib. •

LIPARI'S HOT OR SWEET (ANY SIZE PKG.)

Italian Style
Pork Sausage
LOIN PORTION, H 1 CHOPS

Pork Chop Combo.
MEATY, RIB PORTION

Pork Loin for BBQ.
CENTER CUT, NO BONES ABOUT ITI

Boneless Pork Chops
FROZEN, SKINNED k DEVEINED

Sliced Beef Liver
FROZEN ITALIAN, VEAL OR CHICKEN

Our Best Patties
FROZEN STEAKWICH

Sandwich Steaks ..

U.S. GRADE'A'FRESH

Fillet of Flounder* 5 . . . » . ,
CLIPPER SHIP. STORE CUT. PREVIOUSLY FROZEN _

Swordfish Steak . ,4 .99
INDW. QUICK FROaN.OINUlNI ALASKAN _ _ _

King Crab Legs 7.99
The Bakery Place iRIO OR SATTId BLIND
SANDWICH^Ofi ROUND TOP

ShopRite
White Bread

English Muffins
COUNTRY HEARTH HAMBURGER

o
pkg.

Ib.

. Ib.

Frankfurter Rolls 'SI* .79

OF ANY

Freshly Made
Pizza

Coupon good II iny ShopHlls marktl. Limit on) gif lamily
Ilfttl i ie Thuli., Miy 9 Ihru Wed,. May 15,1111,

C SAV1.50 I

iigtrumil), •
i. 1BBI. I

I

ShopRite Coupon I I
WITH THIS COUPON

ONE(1)1QALBTL

Speas Farm
Apple Cider

499
Coupon jotxj at any ShopRilu Mirfcel. Umil gnt N ' lamlly.

EflectlVBTtiurs, May 1 Itiiu Wsd.,Miy IS, IMS

1.09
1.19

,2.79
, Ib. • f W

, .99 15'Exposure Color Printŝ  ^ 2 . 2 5
' ' _ C110. C 1 « OR C135,OEV. SPRINT. _ _ _

t.29 24 Exposuri Color Prints*, ̂  3 , 3 9
nAd»«rtls«i prices do not Imsluda so i l ol Him.

Libbys
CornedBeef

99

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

ONE(1|2LB.<-O1BOX

Flavor
Ice

ECH

N Coupon good it iny StiopRlle Market. UmM sm yg family.
•̂  En«linTlii>n,MiygihruVM,MiylS ilHi.

9999
Coupon jooij i t my ShopRIH Mirtil. Umll S M fm Imlly.

IHKlhn TTitfll,, Miy I Bmi WM., Mly 15, ISM.

ShopRite: Still The low Price Leader!
In ord« Io M M i tu f f i ^ t i i ^ 01 wlM I l i p to ill sur nutWMn, M must m t m ttw ri^l Ig limit N
Ptto iltetht Sun, Miy S ta SiL, MIJ 11, i m NBM MW ta BftM PIWIOT « whetaiiJia Anw^
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BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT.22WATCHUNG, N.J.
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SOCIAL TIMES
Park Student Council
honors school secretaries

Mary Rau engaged to
wed Michael Schuller

MARY RAU
Mr, and Mrs, George

J, Rau of Westfield an-
nounce the engage-
ment of their daughter,
Mary, to Michael

Schuller, son of Mr.
Sam Schuller of North
Miami, Florida and the
late Esther Schuiler,

HAVE YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
FILLED AT

Use Your Masier-Charge
233.2200 Free Delivers

1115 SOliTH AVF,., WKST
WESTFIELD

Open Diiih R.JO , in
Sai. 8:30 . 9, Him, q . r,

The bride-elect
graduated from Union
Catholic High School
and Michigan State
University, Dr. Rau
received her M.D.

degree from Michigan
State's College of
Human Medicine and is
currently a practicing
Psychiatrist,

Her fiance graduated
from the University of
Chicago Graduate
School and is currently
an Associate Professor
of Psychology at Mount
Aloysius Junior Col-
lege, Pa.

A late summer wed-
ding is planned.

All you need for

MOTHER'S

is at the
Florida Fruit Shoppe

226 South Ave., Fanwood

322.7606
THE FINEST PRODUCE

FOR YOUR TABLE
at competitive prices

FRUIT
BASKETS from

DECORATIVE
PLANTS

ANNUALS
(pack of 6}

HERB
PLANTS

MUMS,
GERANHJMS»*f v

ETC.

Doreen Pamela Nicholls to
wed Garrett E, Wanzor

Mr. and Mrs, C.A.
Nicholls of Mombasa,
Kenya have announced
the engagement of
their daughter, Doreen
Pamela to Garrett E,
Wanzor, son of Mr, and
Mrs. D, Wanzor of Fan-
wood.

The bride-elect is a
graduate of Kingsway
Col lege, Dundee,
Scotland, and licensed
in Hotel Management
and Food Services. She
is employed; in Mom-
basa by the Kenyan
Department of Tourism,

The groom is a
graduate of the U.S.
Merchant Marine
Academy at Kings
Point, New York and
holds a Master's
license in the U.S. Mer-
chant Marines. He is
employed by the
Military Seaiift Com-
mand under contract to
the U.S. Navy and is
currently the Master of
USNS Harkness (T-AQS
32) which Is operating
in the Indian Ocean.

A December, 1985
wedding is planned.

The Fanwood-Sootch
Plains Business & Pro-
fessional Women's
Club will meet on Tues-
day, May 14, 6:30 p.m.,
at Septembers-on-the-
Hill, Bonnie Burn Rd.,
Watchung.

Fran Manderrichio,
District Director, will In-
stall the new officers-
President Marianne
Muoio; 1st Vice Presi-
dent Mary Mackin; 2nd
Vice President

Florence Rasmussen;
Recording Secretary
Pam Wiltshire and
Treasurer Bea Parker.

Scholarship reci-
pient, Christine Mahon,
and her mother will be
guests. Christine, who
will graduate in June
from Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School
will be attending St.
Bonaventure University
in New York,

The Scotch Plains
Garden Club will pre-
sent "Gerri B" who will
give her program
' ' M a r v e l o u s
Mushrooms". There
will be samples, slides
and tastings of the
many specimens of

mushrooms,^ ,-, _?• • •

The program starts at
8:00 p.m. at the United
National Bank, Fan-
wood, on Tuesday, May
14, All are invited,
refreshments will be
served. Donation $1,00,

Berkeley in Bermuda

Among students from The Berkeley Schools
who participated In Bermuda College Week as
guests at the Elbow Beach Surf Club are, from
left, Anna Marie Shotwell of Blairstown,
Michele Picone of New Providence and Joellen
Piaseck of Scotch Plains.

20

GREAT EXPECTATION^
MATERNITY SHOPPE

Mother's Day
Special

\% Off
With this ad

ALL
(MERCHANDISE

Now Thru May 11th

Pants, Tops,
Dresses,

Night Gowns
Not goad with

any other coupons •

26 Prospect,
Weitfield

233-8645
Mon.5at, W l o 5

Thura, 'Ml S:30

Pheasant Run Plata
Warren, N.J.
271-1888

Mon.Sat. 10 jo 6. Thun, 'til BtOO

BPW to install officers

S.P. Garden Club to
present "Gerri B" 5/14

Park Middle School's Student Council took
time out last week to honor its school
secretaries. Pictured above is Nicole Torrella.
this years president presenting a plaque of
recognition to, from left to right, Ellie Smith,
Joanne Seaver, Doris Hogeboom, Ann Gannon
and Lillian Randel.

1 ^ "A TRiBUTI TO MOM"
I When life is hard and I wish I had another's

I think how hard is my mother's
After raising her children, when they're ail

grown
She must come up with a life of her own, .
Who does she turn to if^hen she is depressed?
Who will offer her shellar and rest?
When my throat is sore from the hours I've

talked,
How her legs .must aeW# from the miles she's

walked, . ̂
And how I miss her voWi on the phone,
And could use her presence when I'm alone.
Trying to communicate with fools is for the

I birds
When she understands me without any words
Denying herself for the children she's born
Scrimping and saving, all tired and worn
And though I know she does good

at the hospital where she works
. I'm jealous of all those spoiled little

jerks
All the girlfriends I've had • Hardly tell

one from the other
I wish one could measure up to my beautjful

! m o t h e r * " ' ' r ' • - . - - . . « . - - - - - - - • • •

When the sticks and stones almost break my
bones

And all the Coneheads are honing their
cones :

I'm uncomprehending when put hard to the
test

I remember her words "Everything's for the •
the best"

All the tears i held back that never
fell

Hers would fill up the wishing well.
Someday when I look back I hope I can

say
I did as good as she in the same cheerful

way
All the names she's been called her whole

life long
try to make up by calling her "MOM"

A Son

S.P, Garden Club sponsors
trip to Botanical Gardens

The Scotch Plains
Garden Club is spon-
soring a bus trip to the
New York Botanical
Gardens on May 19.
The Gardens, Including
the Haupt Conser-
vatory, are known as
one of the wonders of
New York,

Please join us for an
exciting outing. Bring
along a bag lunch or
treaty yourself at the

Snuff Mill Restaurant,
A gift shop and public
picnic areas are
available to all. Cost is
$10 for bus -and en-
trance. Bus leaves from
the Scotch Plains

Municipal Building
Parking Lot at 10:00
a.m., returning at 5:00
p.m. Reserve a seat ear-
ly by calling 757-3502 or
322-7084.

Newcomers Club to meet
The Scotch Plains-

Fanwood Newcomers
Club to hold a general

meeting tonight, Thurs-
day, May 9, at the
Scotch Plains Public
Library, on Bart le

Avenue, at 8:00 p.m.

Fred Chemidlin will
discuss investing for
college education and
clarify the variety of in-
vestment oppor-
tunities.



Jacqueline Y. Burke,
of Fanwood, is one of
32 Central Jersey
women named as 1985
TWIN Award winners
for their outstanding
achievements in
business and industry,

TWIN, the Tribute to
Women and Industry
program of the Plain-
f ie ld area YWCA,
presents the awards
annually to women who
have made significant
contributions to their
companies in ex-
ecutive, professional or
managerial roles,

The awards will be
presented at the 6th An-
nual TWIN dinner on
Thursday, May 16, at
the Town & Campus in
West Orange. Dr.
Frances M, Stern,
Director ofjhe Institute
for Behavorlal
Awareness j,n Spr-
ingfield will be guest
speaker.

Burke is being
hoflored for her ac-
complishments at Bell
C o m m u n i c a t i o n s
Research Inc. In Uv-
ingston where she is a
member of the
Technical Staff for Net-
work Training. She

previously served the
company as Staff
Manager for Quality
Assurance and as
course writer.

In her present role,
Burke provides
technical assistance to
the Bell operating com-
panies regarding the
design of materials us-
ed to train craft and
m a n a g e m e n t
employees in the art of
a d m i n i s t e r i n g
telephone switching
equipment.

She Is credited with
developing procedures,
training materials and a
seminar for a com-
puterized system to be
used nationwide by the
telecommunicationrin-
dustry to obtain infor-
mation needed to rate
and route telephone
calls,

Her significant con-
tributions also include
chairing a committee of

to honor Burke
representatives from
the Bell operating com-
panies which
developed procedures
for determining the
cost of producing train-
ing materials. All Bell
operating companies
are now using the pro-
cedures she presented.

Burke is active in
community activities
including the Contact-
We Care program. She
also conducts a Youth
for Christ Bible study
group and is on the fun-
draising committee of
the Walter Hooving
home for alcoholic and
drug-addicted women.
As a TWIN honoree,
Burke will become part
of the Career Options
Unlimited program, ser-
ving as a role model

and sharing her
business experience
with area students and
other women at career
education forums.

She will also be in-
vited to join the TWIN
Management Forum, a
support network for
TWIN honorees which
provides career ad-
vancement programs.

For dinner tickets or
more Information about
TWIN programs, con-
tact the Plain-
field/North Plainfield
YWCA at 756.3836,

Arming Yourself for Crisis
workshop at JCC May 14

m

Help in handling the
crisis of a loved one's
hospitalization will be
offered at a lee-
ture/workshp by human
resources professional
Harriet Diamond at the
Martlne Avenue Jewish
Community Center in
Scotch Plains, Tuesday
evening, May 14.

What to expect from
your feelings while
maintaining the pa-
tient's spirits, how to
get information and

service wi thout
alienating the people
you need are among
the top ics to be
covered In the
workshop entitled "Ar-
ming Yourself for
Crisis11.

This specia l
workshop is free to
Jewish Community
Center members, $5 for
non-members. Further
information is available
from Renee Drell at
289-8112 or 889-8800.

>

MOTHER'S DAY
Save 50% on specially marked

gift i tems;

• Hallmark Kioto Frames
• Photo Albums ,'- # \
• 3-Piece Lacquered Tray Sets

VISIT OUR
CARD/GlFT/GDURMrr DEPTS.

irmas
39 south martins ave,, fanwood • 322-4008

mon.-fri. 9:30 to 9, sat, 9:30 to 6, Sunday 10 t<?'4
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED '

PROM DISCOUNT CARD
TNs coupon chock is worth $10,00 toward any tuxedo rental

One coupon check par visit please.

FORMATS

431 PARK AViNUE
SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ 07076

(201) 32^-8787
All Brand Ntw Tuxedo's

pl*rr* cardln

-". 1 E 1
LORD WIST

after Sir
and, , ,

Yves Saint Laurent

Fitted by Expert Tailor
1 coupon per Tuxedo Lulgl J, Isrusil

WHEN WAS THE LAST TIME
YOU LOOKED AT
YOUR MOVIES,
SLIDES OR
PHOTOS?

SEE THEM NOW WITH
YOUR VIDEO RECORDER
SUPERS

8MM OR 16MM

IOC
PER FOOT*

SLIDES
126 - 35 MM

EACH*

PRiNTS
%y% x s"

25*
EACH1

ALL WORK DONE ON PREMISES
TRANSFERS MADE TO VHS • BETA

FEEL FREE TO COME IN AND WATCH.

VISIT OUR NEW DISCOUNT RECORD DEPT.

MOVIE RENTALS
VHS - Beta (over 2500 titles in stock)

•2.69 w/msmb, of S39.95
(•3.99 non-members) + Discounts

MAY SPECIAL
Sunday Rentals

Rent one - get one FREE
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

UVT
Blue Star Shopping Center, Route 22 West, Watohung

561-6388

There's no better
way to spend
Mother's Day

than with Mama.

It's a tradition in many families to come home to Mama's
on Mother's Day, and for some very good reasons. You're
Invited to relive the sights and sounds and tastes of the
Mother's Day you remember. The happy sounds of laughter
and lots of family gossip. The aroma of melt-in-your-mouth
sauces and freshly baked desserts. There's beef, poultry,
veal and, of course, pasta . . . all made the "old fashioned"
way.

So. come on and sit, eat, enjoy. We're sure to stir up
those fond childhood memories this Mother's Day . . . no
Ifs, ands, or buts. We left it all up to the expert. Mama.

Open 1-8
Seatings at 1:00, 3:00, 5:00 & 7:00

Limited menu.

Reservations
are suggested.

Major Credit Cards
Accepted

Valet Service

Clip this certifi
: . 514-Park
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Wincy competes in meet

Little League opens season old Men's Softball News

. - - ; & :

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Little League
opened the 1985 season on April 20th. Scotch
Plains Deputy-Mayor Joan Papen was on hand
to toss out the first ball and greet ballplayers
and parents.

Denise Browne makes final
appearance at All-Star game

After playing basket-
ball for 10 years Denise
Browne, of Scotch
Plains, made her final
appearance at the
North-South Ail-Star
game.

Starting her career at
Edison Junior High, in
Westfieid, she played
at Union Catholic,
under Kathy Mathews,
before playing for Drew
University in Madison.

Playing as a center-
forward, at Drew,

Browne collected 1,251
points and 759 re-
bounds while starting
during ail four seasons.

Her career high came
in a 1983 game against
Maywood when she
scored 12 of 15 from
the foul line on the way
to her 36 point total.

She was team captain
at Drew for the last
three years. Brown was
ranked nationally, dur-
Ing 1983, for her 83%
foul shooting.

The 1985 season of
the Fanwood Softball
League opened Mon-
day, April 29th with
Russell, behind the 4
hit, 7 strike out pitching
of Harry Wil l iams,
upsetting Willoughby 6
to 2. Russell finished a
disappointing 7th place
last year, out of the
playoffs for the 1st time
in 4 years, losing their
last 7 games, but it ap-
pears they have regain-
ed their winning ways,
vViiioughby, in th l bat-
tle for 1st place with
Sun Valley & Poplar
right to the end last
year could not come up
with the clutch hit as
Wi l l iams shutdown
their high powered of-
fense.

Dudley Johnsen,
pressed into emergen-
cy service due to a
shortage of Russell
players, responded
with a long triple driv-
ing in what proved to be
the winning run.
George Prunty had a
home run and Don
Weber, Jim Schurti and
Scott WiMiard had 2
hits apiece of Russell.

Tuesday's game saw
Marian pick up where
they left off last year,
beating Goal Post/Mon-
trose 9 to 4, Chuck
Lehman, off to a great
start, hit 2 long home
runs in his first two
times at bat, and was
robbed of a third on a
sensational catch by
Rich Keller, Gary
Zakovio also had a
home run for Marian, a
booming shot to right
eenterfield, Dan O'Oon-
nell and Bob Grausam
split the pitching for
Montrose/Qoal Post

FLOWER & QARDIN
590 North Avenue

(comer of Hetfield AyeJ

Fanwood • 232-6755

Flowers delivered
around the corner

or around the world
Order Now

"WIT
m PEDBOOK.

while John Hulsizer,
Pat Luongo and Bill
Moff l t had 2 hits
apiece. John Duffy
went all the way for
Marian, recording his
first win.

Wednesday's Sun
Valley vs. Shady Lane
game was rained out.

Thursday, Poplar
overcame opening day
jitters and early season
rust beating Hunter 7 to
5. Poplar scored all
their runs In the 1st inn-
ing off Fred Chemidlin,
stringing together 6
hits around 3 Hunter er-
rors. Chemidlin settled
down after that and
with relief help from
Eric Weida held Poplar
in check, but Hunter
could not overcome the
large lead. They battled
back but fine defensive
plays by Ed Hagerty
and Mike Kelly shut
themn down, Al Blum
pitched a strong game
for Poplar and Joe Met-
zger had 2 of Hunter's 6
hits.

Fr iday, Marion
routed Russell, poun-
ding Harry Williams for
18 hits on their way to a
12 to 1 victory. John
Duffy won his 2nd
game of the year.
Evidently his pitching
in the winter league in
Puerto Rico paid off.
His control was sharp
as he walked only two
men.

STANDINGS
Marian 2-0
Poplar 1-0
Russell 1-1
Sun Valley 0-0
Shady Lane 0-0
Hunter 0-1
Montrose 0-1
Willoughby 0-1

Tina Winey, of Fanwood, captured 3rd place
all around in the State Gymnastic Competition
held Saturday, April 27, in Orange,

Tina competed in Class 3 Compulsories for
9-11-year-olds placing 2nd on the balance beam
with an 8.9 and 3rd on the uneven bars with an
8.65. Her all around total of 34.10 points landed
Tina the bronze medal. She competes with La
Gymnastique of Surgent's Elite Qymnastics in
Garwood.

Soccer HlahUDhtB of the Week

Annamaria Martorina stars
in Special Aquatics Meet

m

—V..

Correction
On last week's

Sports page, Soccer
Highlights of the Week,
should have read: In the
Atom Division, the
Hawks edged the
Moongooses 5-2 with
Peter Beckus scoring
all 5 goals.

Annamaria Martorina
of Scotch Plains, com-
peted in the Special
Olympics State
Aquat ics Meet on
Saturday April 22. She
received the following
awards:

A gold medal, for
first place, in the 25
meter freestyle and a
silver medal, for se-
cond place, in the 25
meter backstroke.

Annamaria also
received a gold medal
and trophy for being a
member of the Junior
Girls Relay Team that
came in first.

The New Jersey
Special Olympics State
Aquatics M,eet was
held at The Cranford In-
door Pool and Fitness
Center, Only those
students who par-
ticipated in the Area
Swim Meet qualified for
the State Meet.

The Intercity Division of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Soccer Association moves to the end
of the spring schedule with several teams still
unbeaten. The Division V Eagjes are
undefeated with two victories added. The local
side beat the Mountain Top Stallions 7-2 with
goals by David Simon (2), Sean Hudson (2), Dar-
ren Gottesmann, John Cermele and Tony Per-
filio. Keeper Brackie Reyes led the defense in-
cluding Philip McClemens, Michael Marcovec-
chio and John Rusnak; Benjie Temeles also
had a superb match, in a battle of unbeaten,
teams, the Eagles eged the Roxbury Raiders 3-2
in a rough match. Hudson had an early goal but
the Raiders soon captured a 2-1 lead, Got-
tesmann scored the equalizer, and Oermele had
the game winner. The Eagles got outstanding
play from Perfilio, Zahid Quralshi, Joshua Sam-
nick, Patrick Bartels and Michael luliano.
Reyes again keyed the defense with support by
Michael Vitale, Peter Demarco, McClemens
and Temeles.

The Division III Golden Raiders also remain-
ed unbeaten with wins 6-0 over the Westfieid

. Heartbreakers and 8-0 over the Metuchen-
Edison Mustangs. In the latter match goals
were by Courtney Webster (2), Gina Sorge (2),
Tina Massimo, Jennifer Diorio, Wendy Harrison
and Lorineil Lazzeri, The Division I Girls split
two matches: 8-1 over Chatham Borough but a
loss 3-0 to Berkeley Heights,

The Division IV Stings are also still without a
loss with wins over Cranford 7-1 and Berkeley
Heights 8-4. The Division IV Generals had two
close defeats: 4-3 to Randolph despite a three-
goal hat trick by Raymond Matthews and 3-2 to
Mendham, The Division V Spirit of 76 got great
play by goalkeepers Rich Pfeiffer and Ricky
Richardson shut out Somerset Hills 1-0. Mike
Horev had the only goal of the match In the first
quarter, The defense was led by Shawn Con-
sidine, Matt Murphy and Todd Flannery, Earlier
in the week the Spirit lost to the Westfieid
Devils 3-2, David Friedland and Pfeiffer had the
goals.

In Division III the Black Hawks had a superb
match with a 5-2 win over flight leader North
Brunswick Falcons. Goals were by Brian
Gelssler (2), Chris Perillo (2), and Chris
Garibaldi, Perillo also had two assists. In other
action the Division Mi Pirates split: 4-1 loss to
the North Plainfield Strikers and a 4-3 win over
the South Brunswick Comets. The Tigers were
shutout by undefeated Morrlstown United. The
Division I Raiders had two wins 2-1 over Liv-
ingston and 5-2 over Westfieid, The Division II
Raiders lost to the Cranford Americans 1-0 after
a forfeit win over Rahway.



Little League News
In the Scotch Plains-

Fanwood L i t t le
League's Major
League, the Braves1 had
two victories for the
week to bring their
record to 4-1, leading
the National League.
The Yankees suffered
their first loss of the
season, along with one
win for the week, mak-
ing their record 3-1 at
the top of the American
League standings.

The Braves' two vic-
tories were a 10 to 7 win
over the Indians on
Tuesday, April 30, and a
7-6 win over the Pirates
the following Saturday,
The Braves' Michael
Armstrong got the win
in the Indian game,
Mike was backed by
strong defense, and the
hitting of Tom Kelly,
who hit his first homer
of the season, and Mike
Sirdashney, with two
key hits. Guy Cheochio
of the Indians went two
for two, with a home

run, his first of the
season, and a triple.
Catcher Mike Campion
had an outstanding per-
formance behind the
plate for the Indians, -

In the Braves victory
over the Pirates, the
Braves went ahead in
the top of the first, and
the Pirates never
caught up despite fine
defensive,play, by the
Pirates, including two
double plays. Mike Sir-
dashney collected two
more hits and Drew
Shinderman had a two-
run double for the winn-
ing Braves,

The Yankees first
loss of the season
came in a 6-5 game
with the Pirates. The
Pirates led 5-1 after
four innings but came
back to tie the game In
the fifth and then
scored the winning run
in the bottom of the
sixth on a game winn-
ing single by Chris Osl,
Craig McCoy had 3 hits

Scotch Hills Golf News

for the Pirates and Jeff
i lsea picked up the win
by holding the Yankees
scoreless for the last
two inn ings. Matt
Hogan and - Jeff
Augustin both picked
up two hits for the
Yankees,

The Yankees came
back from that defeat
to beat the Red Sox
18-4 on Saturday.
Augustin was the winn-
ing pitcher in the con-
test and continued to
have a hot bat with 2
hits and three runs bat-
ted in, Chris Ferrara
also had a hot bat with
2 hits and 4 RBI's, The
Red Soxs' Jeremy
Weiti had two hits, and
Eigle McKoy had a well
hit single for the Sox,
who were held to just
four hits by Yankee pit-
ching.

The Phillies beat the
Orioles 11-5 behind the
12 strike-out pitching
and three run home of
Al Scarpa. Scott Airey,

, of the Phillies, had two
hits with four RBI's. For
the Oriorles, D.J. Mar-

The Women's Golf
Association of Scotch
Plains held a Kickers
Tournament on April
23rd. The results were
as follows:

A-Flight: 1st Joyce
Bantz Net 36, 2nd Betty
Wiendl Net 37, 3rd Tina
Chittum & Pat Kelk, Tie,
Net 38.

B-Flight: 1st Claire
Browne!!, Velma Dever
and Doris Grow, Tie,
Net 35,.

C-Flight: 1st Jane
Brower Net 35, Snd^nn
Barone Net 37, 3rd Ron-
nie Adams Net 38.

Low Gross: Flight A:
Joyce Bantz, 42; Flight
B: Midge Pavelec, 49
and Flight 0: Marion
Wright, 53. .

Fifth Avenues "faster Parade" had nothing on
the "Three Minus" children at the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains YMCA. Pictured above
youngsters model hand-made hats _ as they
parade on the grounds at the "Y".

<;rhnol LunchJVjenj
Mon. Beef Riblets
May Or
13 Turkey Roil Sand.

TUBS.
May
14

Wed.
May
IS

Thurs,
May
IB

Macaroni w/Cheese
Baked Or
Ham/Cheese on Rye

Hamburger
Or
ChBese/Lett./Tomato

Pizza w/Sausage
Pepperoni Or
Salami Sand,

Assorted Subs
Tuna-Italian
Turkey-Ham/Cheese

Vegetarian Soup
Mashed Potatoes
Buttered Corn, Fruit

Cream of Mushroom
Green Beans
Apple Juice, Fruit

Vegetable Beef Soup
Lett,/Tom./Pickle
Potato Chips, Fruit

Chicken Noodle Soup
Health Salad
Apple Juice, Fruit

Homemade Soup
Potato Salad
Choc. Pudd,, Fruit

chalonis and Mark
Lembo both homered.
Marchalonis also hit
two doubles. David Hill
had a double for the
Orioles,

Brian Dec, of the In-
dians, continued his
strong pitching with a
8-5 win over the Orioles,
Dec had 13 strike outs
in picking up his third
win of the season with
no losses, Kevin Filip-
ski hit his third home
run of the season for
the Indians, and Jamie
Fisher, Mike Ewing and
Dec each had two hits
for the winners. D.J,
Marchalonis and Mark
Lembo both continued
their hot hitting with
two hits each.

In the final game of
the week on Saturday
afternoon, the Dodgers
won their first game of
the season with a con-
vincing 21 to 6 victory
over the Phi l l ies.
Patrick Hamilton pitch-
ed a complete game
giving up just 6 hits and
striking out 14. Patrick
helped his own cause

with his first homer of
the season. The hitting
atara, for the Dodgers,
were Chris Giordano
with 3 hits, two of them
home runs, and 6 RBI'a;
Eric Miohalisin with a
4-for-4 day, and Chris
Hoey with 3 hits. Drew
Mahoney also picked
up two hits on well
placed bunts.

For the Phillies, Al
Scarpa went 3-for3 with
his second home of the
season (and the week),
Scarpa had 4 RBI's in
the game.

STANDINGS
Major League

American
Yankees 3-1
Indians 3-2
Orioles 1-4
Red Sox 0-3

National
Braves 4-1
Pirates 3-2
Phillies 2-2
Dodgers 1-2

MINOR LEAGUE
BEGINS 1ST SEASON

The newly formed
Minor League Division
of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Little League

began play on Satur-
day, April 27, with a full
slate of games involv-
ing all 8 teams. Addi-
t ional games were
played throughout the
week. Minor league
games are played at
four locat ions:
Southside Field on
Tuesdays and Fridays
at 6:00 p.m., the Little
League Field on
Thursdays at 6:00 p.m.,
and Farley One and
Two on Saturdays with
games scheduled on
both fields at 12:00 and
3:00 p.m.

So far competition
has been good, with
some excel lent
fielding, hitting and pit-
ching performances.

STANDINGS
Minor League

American League
White Sox 3-0
Rangers 1-1
Royals 1-1
A's 1-2

National League
Gaints 1-1
Mets 1-1
Padres 1-1
Reds 0-2
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The Women's Golf
Association of Scotch
Hills held a Partner Get
Acquainted Tourna-
ment on April 30th. The
results were as follows:

1st: Betty Monroe
and Marge Ruff Net 66.

2nd: Audrey Said and
Margaret Hickey Net
67.

3rd: Tie • Nancy
Jackson and Lucille
Beetham; Joyce Dolan
and Ronnie Adams Net
68.

Low Gross: A-Flight:
Helen Brown and Joyce
Bantz, 45; B-Fiight: Marj
Ruff, 48; Barbara
Pearlman, 54.

Chip-Ins: Velma
Dever, #2 and Joyce
Dolan, #4.

"Three Minus" children
model hand-made hats

My future began
at Union
County College9

Norwood Harris received an Associate in
Science degree in Chemical Technology,
The program prepared him for his job with a
major oil company where he is now a well-
paid research technologist.

Union County College's Chemical
Technology program is a two-
year course designed to give
you skills that lead to highly-
regarded positions in Industry.
98% of our Chemical
Technology graduates-are
placed in such positions.

The future begins with
• High Quality Education
•Outstanding Faculty
• Low Tuition
•Extensive Financial Aid
•3 Easily Accessible Campuses
• Full or Part Time Programs ,

(Days, Evenings, Weekends)

Over 4OO Courses
in the fields of:

•Arts & Sciences
•Business & Business Technologies
• Engineering & Engineering Technologies
• Nursing & Allied Health
•Public Safety

Apply now for the Fail Term
Call the ADMISSIONS HOTLINE - 272-858O
or mall the coupon below,

ST

union
COUNTY
COLLEGE

Yes, I want to know more about Union County
College, Please send me Information pertaining to
the areas checked.
• Full time study- Fall Term • Part time study- Fall Term

• Summer Sessions • ^ _ _ _ (Other)

NAME -— _ _ — —

ADDRISS — — —

1O33 Springfield Avenue, Cranford

CRANFORD/ELIZABETH/SCOTCH PLAINS

CITY,

Z I P _

STATE.

_ P H O N I .

Mall to: UNION COUNTY COLLEGE
1O33 Springfield Avenue
Cranford, NJO7O16
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Real Estate
For Sale

McAuley School to honor Robert Santo

Ruth Tate achieves
national recognition

RUTH TATi
Ruth Tata, Vice-

pres ident of the
Peterson-Ringie Agen-
cy, In Scotch Plains, is
well on her way to the
zenith of the nation's
sales charts wi th
residential real estate
sales of over
$7,688,000.00 for the
first quarter of 1985.

Soaring past 99% of
the nation's super-
stars, Tate crossed
over the 10 million mark
for 1983, and moved on
past $13 million in
1984.

Current ly ap-
proaching her silver an-
niversary in the real
estate profession, Tate
began her association
with the Peterson-
Ringie Agency eigh-
teen years ago. In 1974,
she was named Vice-
President of the agen-
cy, which was formed
36 years ago by P.E.
Peterson and David E,
Ringle.

She has been a
membtr of the highly
distinguished Million

Parade,,,
Continued from page 1
my from 1942-1945,
married his wife Angle
and raised two sons
here in Scotch Plains
and Fanwood. Howard
is a past commander
and active member of
Veteran's of Foreign
Wars Post #10122, He
presently enjoys work-
ing at the Y.M.C.A. two
days a week where he
is known by all the
children as "Mr. Fritz".

Let's all come out for
the Memorial Day
Parade and give
ourselves a hand as we
"Take Pride in
America" and greet our

two fine parade Grand
Marshals, "Bi l l " and
"Mr, Fritz", as they lead
the parade.

Dollar Sales Club of
New Jersey since its in-
ception. As her suc-
cess continues, Tate's
clients from across the
United States have
come to rely upon her
expertise and profes-
sionalism. Additionally,
Tate Is involved with
the relocation depart-
ments of several large
corporations in the
area". These corpora-
tions have found her
years of knowledge,
loyalty to customers,
financial consulting
and her ability to solve
problems, an in-
valuable help when
relocating families.

Dedicated to her in-
dustry, Tate is always
avai lable for her
clients, many times
working seven days a
week in order to meet
the demands of reloca-
tion. A highly respected
member of the com-
munity, Tate continues
to serve the needs of
her clients with com-
petence and depen-
dability.

Tate and her hus-
band, Leon N. Tate, are
residents of Westfield
and are members of the
Pla inf ie ld Country
Club. They have two
children, Pamela and
Charles.

Marshall Klein
is member of
Steering
Committee

Marsnall S. Klein, of
Scotch Plains, Director
of the Eye Institute of
New Jersey, located in
Newark, is a member of
the steering committee
for the fifth annual Con-
ference on Philan-
thropy, scheduled for
Friday, May 10, at the
Newark Airport Marriott
Hotel, Klein is in
charge of exhibitors for
the conference.

More than 500 pro-
fessional fund-raisers,
corporate executives
and foundat ion
managers are expected

to attend the con-
ference, sponsored by
the New Jersey chapter
of the National Society
of Fund-Raising Ex-
ecutives,

The conference is
open to anyone work-
ing in fund-raising or in-
terested in a career in
the field. Registration
information is available
from the Development
Off ice at Valley
Hospital, 301 N, Van
Dien Ave., Ridgewood,
N,J, 07451 or by calling
447-8088,

IT'S IMMACULATE
-• a fact you'll love from the beginning,,.A Split Level,
on a quiet Scotch Plains cul-de-sac, surrounded by
an over-sized, wall treed lot, and featuring 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, a den, a heated Florida room and
aluminum siding. All yours for $154,900.

322-7700
H. CLAY FRIEDRICHS

DIVISION
FANWOOD-SCOTCH PLAINS OFFICi

Hank Friedrichs, Vice President
BURGDORFF REALTORS

Offices in Basking Ridge, Chatham, Fanwood, MendMam,
Merristown, Murray Hill, Short Hills, Summit, Warren &
Westfieid,

Day Festival and the Center
Garden State Arts Itallano".

"Fes ta

Robert Santo, Presi-
dent of Rahway State
Prison's Ayuda Drive,
and past District Gover-
nor of Unico District 10,
will be honored for his
dedication to the needs
for the mentally han-
d icapped, by the
McAuley School for Ex-
ceptional Children at
their dinner dance on
Friday, May 10 at L'Af-
faire Restaurant In
Mountainside.

Past President of
Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Unico, Santo
has been responsible
for organizing a highly
successful Christmas
party and luncheon for
the entire student body
of McAuley School,
parents, siblings, facul-
ty and staff.

Santa's commitment
to the handicapped is
not restr ic ted to
McAuley School, He Is
the current president of
the Matheny School for
Cerebral Palsied
Children Parents group.
This year he served as
coordinator for the New
Jersey State Easter
Seals telethon

A lifelong resident of
Scotch Plains, Santo is
married to Donna
Pollock Santo and they
are the parents of
Susan, Lisa, Christina
and Paul. He is the
owner of Westwood
Cleaners, of Westfield,
which is celebrating its
20th anniversary this
summer. He has served
as coordinator of the
Scotch Plains Labor

EXQUISITE HOME
SCOTCH PLAINS • On an acre of remarkably design-
ed landscaping off the circular drive, ultra-private
pool, 60 foot patio, pecan paneled family room, 22
foot kitchen with all built-ins, Roman brick hearth,
central air, 19 foot dining room.
$289,000 W-9617

REDUCED TO SELL
SCOTCH PLAINS • See this charming colonial in con-
venient location to transportation and schools. This
home has a cozy fireplace in living room and enclos-
ed porch with screens and storm windows to enjoy in
comfort. Paneled rec room in full basement and
much more. Call today!
$129,iS00 W-9S71

SEVEN ROOMS
SCOTCH PLAINS • For the growing family with the
family room and recreation room, large kitchen and
dining room. Enjoy the private treed rear grounds.
School are a hop-skip and Jump, 6 blocks near.
S119;S00 W-9619

M1MBIH

Westfield Off ice
201-654.7777

Weichert
Realtors

Offices Open
8:3O a.m. to 9 p.m.

101 Olllces Throughout the
Metropolitan Ari l

"YOUR FULL SERVICE
METROPOLITAN REALTOR"

. * •

CUL-DE-SAC RANCH
Just listed quietly attractive Westfield home with easy one floor liv-
ing. Living room, separate dining room, modern kitchen with
dishwasher, no wax floor and eating space. First floor family room
with Anderson windows, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, recreation room
in basement. Mortgage assumption available for qualified buyer.
$159,500.

BARRETT & CRAIN
# * * Realtors it it

"Three Colonial Offices"

302 E. Broad St. 43 Elm Street
Westfield 07090 Wesffield 07090

232-6300 232-1800

2 New Providence Rd.'
Mountainside 0 7 0 9 2 .

233-1800



Mt. Laurel,,.
Continued from page 1
League of Greater New
Brunswick; zoning
regulations in Bed-
minster were ruled
unlawful; Berlin and
Voorhees Townships,
Pine Hill and Stratford
Boroughs were re-
quired to amend 'snob
zoning1 laws and permit
affordable housing; by
1979, the N.J, Public
Advocate Department,
Morris County Fair
Housing Council, and
Morris County's branch
of the NAACP lodged
suits against 27 of Mor-
ris County's 39 com-
munities in an effort to j
force acceptance of
low cost housing. The
Mt. Laurel I ruling had
made no provision for
enforcement and ef-
forts to persuade
suburbs to voluntarily
comply had largely fail-
ed. Most government-
subsidized low Income
housing continued to
be built in New Jersey's
cities • not suburbs.

In 1983, the N.J,
Supreme Court ordered
municipalities to do
more than just adopt
low income housing

: zoning ordinances -
I this became the Mt.
[ Laurel II decision.

I Mt. Laurel II ac-
| cepted the 1980 State

Development Guide
Plan (SDGP) which
identified areas in New
J©rsey-.; where,_ en-
vironmental factors dic-
tated limits on growth
and development. All
land was categorized
as either 'growth',
'limited growth1, 'con-
servation1 or
'agriculture'. The
legislation mandated
that land use regula-
tions must provide a
realistic opportunity for
decent housing for Its
indigenous poor and
those municipalities
specified by the SDGP
as growth areas must
also provide for their
'fair share' of their
region's present as well
as future lower Income
housing needs,

Scotch Plains was
designated a 'growth'
area.

Landmark Realty,
Inc. and the estate of
Maybelle Albert have
filed a Mt, Laurel II
lawsuit against this
township, the success
of which would permit
the construction of

i numerous multi-family
housing units. Scotch
Plains' estimated 'fair
share' allocation is ap-
proximately 540 units •
1/5 the total number of
housing units that
could conceivably be
built throughout the
township. Landmark
Realty claims that
Scotch Plains has
refused to enact a con-
stitutional zoning or-
dinance and so this
developer is entitled to
a 'builder's remedy'
(allowing the builder to
erect 4 higher cost

housing units for every
low to moderate cost
unit he builds). It is af-
forded a developer who
"has acted in good
faith and attempted to
obtain relief without
litigation", according
totheMt. Laurel U deci-
sion. Landmark Realty
has not yet approached
the Board of Adjust-
ment for a use
variance.

The suit concerns 70

acres of land on the
south side of town, but
the economic impact of
this type of construc-
tion would be felt
throughout the
township. Legal fees
and employment of a
planner will be con-
siderable expenses,
although short term
ones. The long term ex-
penses would be those
that relate to your pro-
perty tax dollar. The

huge increase in
population and housing
could require addi-
tional schools,
teachers, police, fire,
and road maintenance
personnel and installa-
tion of sewage lines to
list just a few of the ob-
vious costs.

Writing in the
February 1984 issue of
N.J. Municipalities,
Jerome Rose states:
"There is l i t t le

likelihood of ever
escaping the super-
zoning board role of the
State Supreme Court
unless municipalities
exercise their legal
rights to the limit.,.; as
long as the municipali-
ty settles, there can be
no challenge to the
Court's threat of
power...".

The township will be
defended by the law
firm of Hooley, Butler,

DIFraneeseo and Kelly,
and, after much inter-
viewing, a planner will
soon be hired. Com-
munity groups are for-
ming, raising ques-
tions. Will Scotch
Plains be one of the
municipalities that
easily 'surrenders the
authority' of its elected
officials and silently
condones the severe
over-use of its land? It
seems not.

m
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WE VE GOT A PLAN TO
LOWER YOUR GAS BILL:

Working with the New Jersey Board of Public
Utilities and Department of Energy, we've
developed a plan to make It easy and affordable
to Install practical conservation measures. The plan
is called "Conserve & Save" and includes:

LOW-COST HOME
ENERGY AUDITS
These audits, valued at S70 each, are part of the
New Jersey Department of Energy's Home Energy
Savings Program, and cost you only S15. It is free
to Lifeline recipients.
Aspecially trained auditor will inspect your home
for energy wasting conditions, and issue a detailed
report on how to correct the problems and reduce,
your energy cost.
A free weatherization kit is included. Free literature
and do-it-yourself audit instructions are also avail-
able. This program is available for gas heating cus-
tomers residing in one- to four-family dwellings.

NO INTEREST/
LOW INTEREST LOANS
If you own and live in a gas-heated one- to four-
family dwelling, you may be able to pay for qual-
ifying conservation measures with a no-Interest or
low-interest loan from a participating bank, pro-
vided you have an approved HESP audit.

No-Interest loans are available to homeowners
with family incomes under $30,000. Those with
family incomes over $30,000 are eligible for loans
at 8.5 per cent interest.

Loans will range from $500 to S4000, for terms of
four to six years, subject to credit approval by the
lending institution and determination of the cost-
effectiveness of the Improvements.

ASSISTANCE TO LOW-
INCOME HOUSEHOLDS*
Working through selected social service agencies,
we're providing low-income gas-heated house-
holds with free weatherization kits and free instal-
lation of cost-effective weatherization measures.
•Low-income households are defined as those not exceeding the following
income limits; family size in parenthesei: f 11 17,470, (2| 510,080, |3) S ] 2,690,
(4) 111,300, | i ) S17,910, |6| $20,520, Add S2,610 per family for each person
over 6 total in family.

REBATE TOWARD CLOCK
THERMOSTAT PURCHASE
If you buy and install an energy-saving clock ther-
mostat, we will give you a $10 rebate. You will
soon receive a rebate request card with your bill.
Please fill it in and return to us to get your S10
rebate coupon, which you will use when purchas-
ing your clock thermostat at any retail outlet.

FREE LITERATURE AND
INFORMATION
Free conservation information and literature Is
always available at any of our offices, Be sure to
ask for our new "Conserve & Save" pamphlet that
outlines this and all of our programs in detail.

FOR DETAILS, CALL TOLL FREE.-

1-800-221-0364
I am the occupying owner of an
Elizabethtown gas-heated dwelling at the
address shown below. My home already
has had a HESP audit. Please send me a
loan application.
I am interested In obtaining a loan, but my
home has not had a HESP audit. Please call
me to arrange an appointment for one.
Please send me your free pamphlet
"Conserve and Save".

Name

Address.

C i t y__ .State. - Z i p

Account Number.

Home Phone

Business Phone

Best Time to Call

Mail this coupon to:
ELIZABfTHTOWN GAS CONSERVATION CENTER
One Ilizabethtown Plaza, Elizabeth, New Jersey 07207

SPT 5/9

Elizabethtown Gas
r Since 1855

A Constant Source of Comfort
A Subsidiary of NUI Corporation 012
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Fire Co, volunteerism topic for Fanwood GOP meeting S.F, Dems hear speakers
^ ^ I i= L= ^ ^ „ Ĵ I ^ _ m t^ — _ _ - I . _ . i _ _ =. ^ _,_ . ._Richard Kenyan, of

Hoar and member of the
Fanwood Fire Com-
pany, will speak before
the Fanwood
Republican Club at
their regular monthly
meeting on Monday,
May 13, 8 p.m., at the
Community House.

Kenyon's presenta-
t ion wi l l cover
h ighl ights of the
95-year-old company
history, and the relativi-
ty of company
volunteer service
without compensation
to Fanwood's 24-hour
firejprevention and pro-

tection system.

Fire Company
representation at this
meeting follows a Fan-
wood Rescue Squad
presentation at the
Republican Club's ApriL
meeting. Club Presi-
dent Loren Hoiiembaek

said that ail residents
are welcome to attend,

and emphasized that
new residents par-
ticularly are welcome
to better understand
the Borough's exten-
sive volunteer services.

oil
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ShopRite Of
WATCHUNG

Rt. 22 W. Blue Star Shopping Ctr.

Specializes In

CUSTOM CUT
MEATS

Call:
Chester Wilder
322-6410
To place your order early. Your
order will be ready when you are.

WHOLE UNTRIMMED, CUSTOM CUT INTO STiAKS AND ROASTS^

Beef
Tenderloin

USDA
[CHOICE]

UNTRlMMiD, CUT INTO ROASTS, COUNTRY RIBS & PORK CHOPS_

Whole
Pork Loin «*
UNTRIMMED, BONELESS, BEiF LOIN, CUT INTO STEAKS & LONDON BROIL

Sirloin ^r> O 2 9
Top Butt

USDA
[CHOICE]

WITH THIS COUPON

40 OFF
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF 3LBS.

OR MORE PER PKG.

Family Pak
Meat

ECR

$
WITH THIS COUPON

2 OFF
ECR

oupon good at any ShopRite market. Limit one par family. I l ^ C o u P o n , j o o d at any ShopRite market. Limit one per family. I
Effective Wed., May 8 thru lues., May 14,1986. J |gB3B) Effective Wed., May 8 thru T^as., May 14^19BS.- J

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF ANY
UNTRIMMED, BEEP LOIN

Sirloin
Top Butt

Union County Freeholders Charlotte De Filippo
and Michael J. Lapolia join Scotch Plains Coun-
cilwoman Pamela Boright at the recent meeting
of the Scotch Plains Democratic Club.

Members and guests buildings around the
of the Scotch Plains
Democratic Club were
feted to, three discus-
sions about Issues Im-
pacting upon Scotch
Plains,

Union County
Freeholder Charlotte
De Filippo discussed
the successful effort
put forth by
Freeholders Walter
Boright, Bryan Fahey,
Michael Lopolla and
her to beat back a re-
cent plan that was
designed to release
prisoners from the
Union County Jail and
to house them in alter-
nate locat ions in
trailers, empty schools
and vacant industrial

country.

Freeholder Lapolia,
regarded by many as
the financial expert on
the Freeholder Board,
d iscussed unique
budget procedures that
would be implemented
In this year's county
budget to better control
the growth of county
government and spen-
ding.

C o u n c i l wo m a n
Boright discussed the
1985 Scotch Plains
budget and noted that
there would be a tax
rise of 28% for
municipal operations
purposes which would
total nearly $400,000.

Republican Club supports
U,C, Solid Waste Plans

Left to right-. Freeholder Alan Augustine, Mayor
Gabe Spera and Union County Solid Waste
Planner Joe Kazar review several types of
Resource Recovery Plants.

The Scotch Plains
Republican Club met
recent ly and
unanimously supported
a resolution endorsing
the Idea of resource
recovery. The resolu-
tion also supported
Union County's plan to
bui ld a resource
recovery plant by the
end of the decade,

Joe Kazar, Union
County Solid Waste
Planner, spoke to the
club on solid waste and
resource recovery.
Kazar talked about the
different kinds of mass
burning plants. He said
that Union County was
about to put out a re-
quest for proposals to
six leading firms in the
industry. The county
will then review the pro-
posals from these six
firms.

Kazar also explained
that about 85% of
Union County's trash
presently goes to a
landf i l l in East
Brunswick. This land-
fill, however, has only a
few more years of
capacity. When the
East Brunswick facility

closes. Union County
trash may have to be
carted as far as Penn-
sylvania at an increas-
ed cost to Union Coun-
ty residents.

In order to plan for
this problem, Union
County is looking into
bui ld ing Its own
resource recovery
plant. This plant would
'be able to handle ail of
Union County's solid
waste. The probable
location for this plant
would be Rahway, The
public of f ic ia ls in
Rahway have embraced
this idea, hoping that it
will bring employment
and tax revenues to
their community,

Scotch Plains Mayor,
Gabe Spera, applauded
the efforts of Union
County, He stated that
he was very much in
favor of resource
recovery plants,

Councilwoman Irene
Schmidt, who heads
the Solid Waste Com-
mittee on the Scotch
Plains Township Coun-
cil, also spoke briefly
on the town's activities
regarding recycling and
solid waste.



CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
ADS $3.88 PER
COLUMN INCH

MINIMUM SIZE 1 x 2
4 INSERTIONS

MINIMUM

classified rate: 30«p
per word deadline

Tuesday 5 pm 322-5266 >
CO

CD
OD

o i
HELP WANTED

Cafeteria

CAFETERIA
WORKERS

Food Prep and cashier. Part
time hours, 9-2;30, Monday
thru Friday, Professional at-
mosphere, benefits available.
Meals and uniforms provided.

Call

TOM at Alrco
464-8100 Ext, 2776

HELP WANTED

Ttlephon* Salts F.T./P.T.
Positions available. Monthly
newspaper seeking six
salespeople for Its telephone
salesroom. Must speak clearly
and be able to read well. Hour*
ly pay plus commissions. Call
Debbie for Interview 10 to § pm

SERVICES

ACTORS & ACTRESSES for a
theatre company . Also
dancers and magic ians,
561 -7659.
0-108 L 5/9

TELLER
CLERK

Full Time for a Credit Union
located In Summit, N.J. Diver-
sified Job skills required. Com-
puter operations, typing and
good telephone skills. Ex-
perience helpful. Will train.

Please Call:

522.7601

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR- So-
meone to work from our North
Piainfleld office two
nights/week . Call Mrs. Cleri,
753-4445.
0-106 L TF

RESTAURANT
HELP

KITCHEN HILP
BUS PERSONS

Part Time
Pull Time

Openings available In daily
food production and busing,
Come In and complete an ap-
plication;

RID LOISTiR
RESTAURANT

Route 1 «t Gill Lane
(Across from Woodbrldge

Center)

OFFICE
COLLEGE STUDENTS

GREAT SUMMER JOBS!
Full or Part Time
APPROXIMATE

FLEXIBLE HOURS
Monday-Friday, 11-9

Saturday and/or Sunday, 10-3
Busy Union Co, office looking
for persona to call back
customers and set up service
appointments. No selling. Call
Scott daily 3-7, 241.8799,

COOKS
and

PART-TIME
KITCHEN HELP

Days
No expirience needed. Apply
in person:

BONANZA RESTAURANT
36 Central Ave.

Clark, N.J.

DUNKIN DONUTS
Cranford

Is now accepting applications
for

COUNTER
PERSONS

Ideal for college students and
parents of school ago
children. Salary based on ex-
perience. Apply in person:

333 North Ave,, East
Cranford, N.J,

NURSES
RN-7-3

SHIFT SUPERVISOR, P.T.
MID-SURG.

Experience, and leadership
ability required.
RN-7-3

CHARGE NURSE, F.T.

RN/LPN 3-11
PT&FT

All positions offer competitive
salaries, superior benefits
package, and probated
benefits for P.T.

Apply in person or phone:
__ 233-9700

WESTFliLD * " - "
CONVALESCENT CENTER

1515 Lamberts Mill Rd.
Westfield, N.J.

EXGlLLiNT INCOME for part-
time home assembly work. For
info., call 312-741-8400, Ext.
765.
C-85 Pd 5/9

PART-TIME CLERICAL &
PHONE WORK, Hours
8:30.12:30, Monday-Friday.
Call 322-4377.
C-113 L 8/8

AUTOS
FOR SALE

Is It True You Can Buy Jeeps
for $44 through the U.S.
government? Get the facts to-
day! Call 1-312.742-1142, Ixt.
6149.
C-111 Pd 5/8

TYPIST
Fast, accurate typist wanted for full-
time work, Call Audrey, 322-5266
Monday-Friday, 9-5,

TOP HAT
THECLpWN

Fun For AM Occasions!
Animal and helium
balloons. Also, a complete
line of mylar and latex
balloons. Printing and ac-
cessories. Giant vinyl In-
flatables.

Call 351-1244

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

READ
AUTO PARTS

1832 E. Second St.
Scotch Pliins, NJ
Phone 322-4043

.MACHINE SHOP

. l o o AM • 1:00 PM Mon.-Ffl,.
• ifflO AM - 5:00 PM Sat, j

9:00 AM • S ^ P M S u n ^ J

OWN YOUR OWN JEAN-
SPORTSWEAR, LADl iS
APPAREL, GHILPRENS,
LARGE SIZE, COMBINA-
TION STOR1, AC-
CESSORIES. JORDACHE,
CHIC, LEE, LEVI, EASY
STREET, IZQD, ESPRIT,
TOMBOY, CALVIN KLEIN,
SERGIO VALENTi, EVAN
PICONE, LIZ CLA1BORNE,
MEMBERS ONLY,

ORGANICALLY GROWN,
GASOLINE, HEALTHTEX,
OVER 1000 OTHERS. $7,900
to $24,000 INVENTORY,
TRAINING, FIXTURES,
GRAND OPENING, ETC.
CAN OPEN 15 DAYS. MR.
KEENAN (305) 678-3639.

A Bitter Way
LANDLORDS

No cost to you, We screen
and qualify tenants. No
charge. No obligation.
Licensed real estate
broker. Call the BURST
AQiNCY, 232-8401.

GUTTERS, LiADERS thoroughly
cleaned, flushed. Insured, S3P
•$50. Miniirtree trimming. Prompt,
efficient service. I wurk Saturday-
Sunday a l l " . Ned Sleveni,
226-7378, 8-9 p.m., seven days.
G-57 L TF

LEGALS
puauc NOTICI

The undersigned has applied for
preliminary approval of the major sub-
division of lot 35A In block 27 (1B Syren
Lane) Into two lots, for ttiB nteeSiary
flood plain conditional use permit, and
for the required preliminary approval of
a site plan.

Notice la hereby given that the PLAN-
NING IQARD of the BOROUGH OF
FANWOOD will hold a public hearing
on B p.m. May 23,1985 In the lower level
meeting room of the Sorough Hall. 75
Marline Avenut North, Fanwood, New
Jersey on these applications.
_ Documents pertaining to theie ap-

plications are available for public in-
spection in the Administration Office of
the Borough Hall during normal
business hours,

Jeffrey P. Lindner
Box 450A Sprlngtown Road

Whltehouse Station,
New Jersey 0889

THITiMES: M«y9, 1BB5
FEES: 13.33 L-144

GUTTERS • LEADERS, clean-
ed, flushed, S30-S50. I have
underground rotor. Minor tree
trimming. I work Saturdays
and Sundays also. Insured.
Ken Meise, Inc., 228.0895.
0-89 L JF

DAN'S PAINTING &
DfCORATINO, Interior, Ix-
terior, Free estimates. In-
sured. Call 888-8200.
C-58 L TF

L * D PAINTING . Interinr/i!!-
leriof. Free estimates, Len,
322-7280.

L TF

GRIMALDI PAINTING • Get
ahead of summer! Quality
house painting. Professional
work by experienced painters.
Free estimates. 233-1194.
References available.
0-112 L 5/16

THE TIMIS; May 9, 1985
[•115:8,30 L-145

PAINTiRS • Painters needed
In Union County, 18-22 years.
Will train. No experience
necessary. 822-8083,
C-103 L TF

T A N D A R D PIST CONTROL

Have A Bug Free Summer

20% DISCOUNTS
on all summer services
during the '85 season

322-6552
Licensed • tnsured • Free Estimates • Lowest Prices

Free Inspections For Wood Destroying Inspects

LEGALS
•Propoied: 10 ft,

Section 23.3.12 (d) 3 • (Lack of truck
loading & unloading space) Required:
Each use..shall provide truck loading
and unloading space on the same lot...

Section 23-3,12 (d) 1 • (Insufficient
number of parking spaces) Required: 6
spaces • Proposed: 5 spaces.

Waiver from the requirement of Sec-
tion 21-6.1(h) of the Site Plan Ordinance
Is alto requested. (No granite block
curb along the Glenside Avenue Iron-
tage proposed.)

All Interested persons may be pre-
sent and be heard.

Maps pertaining to the proposed site
plan are In the office of tru Planning
Board and are available for public In-
spection during regular office hours.

Anita Tlerney, Secretary
to the Planning Board

LEGALS
retldentlally zoned building lots: Block
7302, Lots 5 to 14 Inclusive; Block 7302,
Lots 3 and 4; Block 7303, Lots 9 and 10;
Block 7303, Lots 6 and 7.

Anita Tierney, Secretary
to the Planning Board

THE TIMES: May 9, 1985
FEES: 9,92

THI TIMES: May 9, 1885

FEES: 21.0S L-148

BOROUGH OP FANWOOD
PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that at B
Special meeting of the Mayor and
Council of th« Borough of Panwood
held on Wednesday, April 24,1985, the
Mayor and Council duly passed and
adopted on second and final reading
the local Municipal Budget of the
Borough of Fanwood, County of Union,
for the fiscal year 1985.

STEPHEN LINQLI
BOROUGH CLERK

BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HIRIBY GIVEN that the
Planning Board of the Township of
Scotch Plains will hold a public hearing
MONDAY, MAY 20, 1BS5 at B:15 P.M.
Council Chambers, Municipal Building,
430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, New
Jersey, to consider the site plan ap-
plication of JAMES HUANG and
KATHERINE HUANG, 180 Glenside
Avenue, Scoteh Plains, New Jersey, for
property known as Block 4702, Lot 4,
180 Glenside Avenue, B-3 zone, which
proposes the construction of a waiting
room addi t ion to exist ing
dwelling, with the following variances:

Section 23-3.4A, Para. 1, Column
{•(Insufficient side yard) Required; 20 ft.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
Planning Board of the Township of
Scotch Plains will hold a public hearing
MONDAY, MAY 20, 1985 at 8:15 P.M.
Council Chambers, Municipal Building,
430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, New
Jersey, to consider the site plan ap-
plication of ROBERT j . FALLON, D.C.,
Block 2201, Loi 4, 1B8g Wsstfield
Avenue, Scotch Plains, B-1 lone, which
proposes the demolition of existing 2V4
story frame dwelling and the construc-
tion of a one story office building, with
the following variances:

Section 23-3.4A, Paragraph F, Col-
umn 4 . (Insufficient lot width) Re-
quired: 75 ft. - Proposed: 60,40 ft.

Section 23-3.4A, Paragraph F, Col-
umn 8 • (Insufficient side yard) Re-
quired: 10 ft. • Proposed: 5 ft.

Section 23-1.8 (a) 76 • (Insufficient
driveway width for two way traffic
operation) Required: 20 ft. • Proposed:
18 ft.

Section 23-3.9 (d) 13 • (Insufficient
buffer width against adjacent reslden-
tlally zoned properties) Required; 10 ft,
•Proposed: 5 ft. high fence and buffer of
less width.

All Interested persons may be pre-
sent and be heard.

Maps pertaining to the proposed Site
, plan are in the office of the Planning

Board and are available for public In-
spection during regular office hours.

Anita Tierney, Secretary
to the Planning Board

THE TIMES; May 9, 1BS5
FEES: 20.77

„ . . . . SICK AND TIRED OP"
V CLEANING THIS HOUSE ALL,

BY MYSELF! WHAT DO X
. _ TO DO TO GET SOME
HELP AROUND HERE?

ff.
&

RUN A
CLASSIFIED

AD?

L-141

Singles Group
Dance 5/10
The Singles Parents

Group of Westfieid
(SPG) will feature the
live music of the Don
Randee Trio at its May
10th dance and general
meeting. Doors will be
open at 8:45 PM and
members wi l l be
available to answer
questions about SPG's
many activities.

For more Information
about activities,
newsletter or member-
ship application, call
232-8018.

HELP WANTED

MODELS NEEDED
NJ. largest modeling, adver-
tising and recording complex
seeks ntw faces for print and
video productions. We place
people In major magazines,
T.V, productions and local ad.
campaigns. Males and
females. NO EXP.
NECESSARY. For appt, call

(201) 882-9150
Complex IV, 18 Gloria Lane,

Pairfield, N.J.
N.J. State Lie. E.O.I, 5/30

L-147

LIQAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIViN that at •
misting of the Planning ioard of the
Towmhlp of Scotch Plains hi ld on May
6,1985, approval was grantid to tht ap-
plication of TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
PLAINS and RALPH and RUTH DILL,
for a re-tubdlvlllon of the following
municipal property Into sixteen R-3

...LOOKING TOR GOOD HELP? ADVERTISE IN Tfr«"£tASSIFIEDS!!

MODELS CHILDREN
6 MOS. to 16 YEARS
Complex IV now seeking
chi ldren for catalogues,
brochures, and T.V, produc-
tions. Most assignments are
at our N.J, facility. NO IXP.
NEC, For appt, call

(201) 882-9150
Complex IV, 15 Gloria Lane,

Falrfield, N..
We are a N.J. State Lie. Agon-
cy, E.O.E. 5/23

REAL ESTATE
Q O V I R N M i N T "HOMES
PROM $1 (U repair). Also delin-
quent tax property. Call
1-805-687-6000, Ext, GH-5168
for Information,
C-105 Pd 5/23

SERVICES

EXCAVATING ft PAVlNQ,
back hoe work, dump truck
ren ta l ,Sept ic sys tems,
drainage work, landscaping,
stump removal. Fast service.
561 -8890 or 5SK452,
G-1Q9 L 5/23
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lure, you probs
hink you desc
special Treatmei

when you sell
your home.

You do.

Dick SchloU

You do because your home is special,
that's why you should list it with a Specialist.
Specialists are trained to Ust your home, and seU it quickly
and caringly.
Only Schlott Realtors has them,
When you want to seU your home, call one. They're at any of
the phone numbers noted below,
They'U give your home die special treatment it deserves,
I promise.

SCOTCH PLAINS
322-9102

A House-Sold Word

list your home with a


